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An IMAGO Weekend Workshop for Couples

EEE{I.!$II

ElfiIrryl buSm&*BmR

lmdgo

Registration & Information: Susan McBride
suzmcbr@hotmail,<om . phone 905 528-0257

Lcarn ab* lmogo. wwwgettingitheloveyouwantrom

build trust and safety.
lenew the passion, pleasure and intirnary.

WANT TO IMPROVE
YOUR RELATIONSHIP?

!4 &, g5

Ndma BS
An intensive 2 day workshop that helps couples rediscover the
joy and spiritual potential of being together while using their
lelationship for personal change and growth.-
. learn a powerful skill that can radically transform

your relationship into a conscious couplehood.
. become your partn€r's best friend and healer.
. move from blame to cooperatio^. f
. er(pr€ss your frustrations in non hurtful ways. 

f,)

Become a Certified Life Coach
with the Certified Coaches Federation

Build on you existing skills and life expetQnces. Leorn all
you need to know to get started in this intensive and focused

two doy and one year continuing educotion progrum.

KELOWNA

VANCOUVER
September 26 - 27 & Novembet 21 -22
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The cover photo was taken at the Komasket Music Festival that was held near Ver-
non on native land. With no drinking, no drugs and no beer garden surrounded by
a fence it was a delight to attend. Many vendors served healthy food and organic
coffee was donated by Canterburys Coffee Corp. and sold by volunteers as a fund
raiser. Many other local companies donated food so the performers and staff could
have food on-site. North Valley Framework was given a tribute for putting in long,
late hours making sure the stages were ready. Lots of effort was also put into the
kids'festival, where we sometimes sat enjoying the magic that happens when so
many talented artists perform.

I chose this image because it merges the old and the new... the many orbs can
only be seen with a digital camera and the tipis are a majestic reminder of the past.
The bright orange dot in the centeJ of the image was the moon, colored by the
forest fires burning in the okanagah and by the intense heat of the August long
weekend. lt was great to take a few dayd off and enjoy the festivitiet including
the networking, seeing the latest fashions on all the young people and listening to
high-quality world-beat music, as well as having some quality time with Richard.

Jennifer Steed has been the primary cook this summer at the Johnson's Land-
ing Retreat Center for which I am grateful. Her husband Doug is a great help with
all the major projects that Richard loves doing. I am enjoying and appreciating their
steady energy along with the presence oftheir delightful fouryear-old, Olivia, who
radiates totaljoy, honesty and a willingness to work on any project. I have always
been intrigued by the quote "lt takes a village to raise a child" - and now I get to see
the philosophy put into action.

Jennifer is a multi-talented mom, a massage therapist, yoga and ecstatic dance
instructor who just finished recording some mantras that she chants to d catchy
tune. lam so pleased that my visioning last November in my Musrng column worked
so well....when I asked for a couple to help out. Now I am visioning another couple
joining us for we are building our third green house and could use some gardeners.
My hopes are high that our community is finally starting to g row and we will attract
reliable people, who can guide the volunteers as they come and go.

Since I have not been around many young kids since I raised mine I have been
musing to myself ... "Did I act like Olivia at four-years old?" lt is good for me to see
the loving, patiant responses she gets to all of her questions. During our recent
family reunion I also watched my two sons and their wives, who have two children
each, be better parents than I think I was. I made sure my kids had.healthy food, set
clear boundaries, provided them with lots of play time while allowing them room to
be themselves. Looking back, I realize that I did not have the parenting skills of an
older mom but I do remember not wanting to repeat some of our family panerns
so I asked them to tell me if I ever started acting like my Mom. Several times they
did remind me that I was using guilt to get them to do what I wanted. When that
happened, we had a few productive conversations and came up with solutions that
worked for both sides.

Young people are so smart. Watching these young ones being raised gives me
hope that as they mature they will have enough self-esteem to be strong and cre-
ative. They are inheriting a troubled planet and will need to take back control of our
economy and develop a better way ofcreating structure, sustainability and living in
peace while eating healthy food.

We seem to have entered a kind of sci-fi film scenario like'The Matrix'where
freedom is being dramatically restricted without us even knowing it or at least not
the majority. Manyare being conditioned into thinklng continues on
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Whenthe grqupofus haveour morning meetings atthq Retreat
Center we usually end with an attunement. My emphasis is
almost always on becoming aware of our interconnectedness
with all things seen and un-seen, and to bring an awareness
ofhow everyaction wetake affects our environmentand each
other.

We are putting in a foundation to hold up a thirty-six foot
long rock wallthat will become the back ofa Bio-Mass heated
green house. (Bio-Mass Energy Systems Design workshop
is Oct. 2nd - 7th). We are hoping to produce enough heat
that we can growing tomatoes in January and start lettuce
in February. This is another part of our Alternative Energy
Demonstration Project.
. 5o here lam on our excavator digging into the earth as

part of a foundation preparation for the new green house.
How can I reconcile digging up surfac'e plants and disturbing
the earth? Each project that we work on at tbe Retreat Center
is intended to expand our capability to bendfit all who come
to learn and grow from their experience. lfeel that by acting
with a oositive intention and awareness we can wotk in
cooperation with our world.

When we build our tree houses the onlpfasteners that we
put into each tree are two lag bolts. In preparation for this I
connect with the spirit of each tree explaining that they will
become a part of a living structure that will bring people into
a deeoer connection with the forest.

Recently the. power company sent a contractor to cut
down some trees that were growing into the power lines,
Just before the cutting crew came, three of us guys that were
working on a project nearby came over to do a ceremony. We
grounded, then spoke to the trees, informing them of what
was going to take place, expressing our heartfelt appreciation
of the good that trees perform for the planet and for us
humans, We then asked that thev morre their life force into

by Ricbad ofthe
Johnson's landlng Retreat Center

- Hom€ of lssues Mag.zine

other trees in preparation for their departure, lt was a very
powerful ceremony. Our connection to the trees was evident
tears were shed and emotions were strong.

| find it easy to be so wrapped up in my own stuffthat my
connection with nature slips from my awareness. I imagine

'that living in a city without a constant connection to nature
could increase our separation from our natural environment

Speaking of connection, it is wonderful to hear the
laughter and chattercoming from the various groups working
around the Retreat Center. For most of our team the saying
'Work is Love in Action' is very real. We eat well, work with a
sense of connection and play with music and laughter.

we have recently been blessed with two new members
ofour team. We now have Kathy from Calgary, an emergency
room nurse who volunteers for anything that is happenlng.
We also have Nick, a talented musician from London, England
who is here for six week trying out community life. Earlier
in the season Barb arrived from Ontario, she is very nurturing
and gives loving energy to everyone she comes in contact
with. For me, it is rewarding to see how each of them
opens up to the softness and serenity that the natural
surrounding brings. And after all this time lam still in awe
of having deer grazing on the front lawn as we walk by.

Time goes b, some things grow and some things die.
5o here I am taking life one step at a time, hopefully I can
maintain an awareness of all my actiont physically, mentally
and emotionally. I{amaste

k?r'4ry|
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Profound Healing Sessions

ARCHANGEL
lnteryentioN

wrrr Carelvn Hales
Archanoel Medium

and Facilitatorr

Group Sessions
Teleconferences

Individual Sessions
Distance Healing
Balanced Names

Yon wlll nceive dircc{ helol

and deeplv heilino for me. Mv chief wants and concerir
were noiably ad_drEssed. I hai'e changed with this deep
and permanent healing." or. Dennis L - flD. tultinghan, Wi

"l'd suffered with migraine headaches since childhood.
After one Session with Carelvn and lhe Archanoels one
year ago, my headaches wer6 cleared, and I haVe not
suffered with one since!" Drf|'is€ p pf5(,htaod, Bc

Register Now!
ebsile: WWW.?rchanqelintervention.com

E-na,r; archangels@shafr .ca ph: 250412-1ffi9

ru will nceive dircct help ftom the Archan
to Cleal Heal, and llaniftst on all levels,

and in all apecis of your lib.

Archangel Interventio-n Sessions are profoundly

Siodqnza
the Dance ol f-ife

Biodanza is a combination of music,
exoression and emotion that en-
ables us to exoress our inner selves
through movement. The exercises nourish and stimulate our
healthy sides and encourage an intense zest for living. lt in-
creases self-confidence and self-esteem. The heart opens up
and melancholy, shyness and loneliness disappear to make
way for joy and passion in your life.

RolandoToroAranedacreatedthe Biodanzasystem inChile
in the 1960s, a professor in psychology and medicalanthropol-
ogy. Today it is practiced in over 30 countries around the world.
"Biodanza takes you to higher levels on which you experi-
ence the Universal Human that you and others are by nature,"
Araneda explains. Your creativity is stimulated to express your
feelings of love and respect and to become aware that you
are not alone in life, but that you are able to share from your
heart. Moreover you viil l enjoy a sense of being united with
yourself, with others and with the universe.

Biodanza is notjust for people who love music and danc-
ing. lt is not about knowing the 'right steps' or 'looking goodl
Biodanza lets you move in your own way. lt teaches you to
listen to your body, so you can dance, move and feel in a feed-
back loop with yourself and others.

Marleen van Koeveringe is the instructor from Holland,
who has been facilitating the dance for two years and trav-
els to share her skills including the Okanagan. When she was
young she combined a talent for playing piano with a need to
help people. "Deep inside I had the feeling that we are all one.
Music therapy seemed the way I could help people." Later
while studying physiotherapy, Marleen realized that life and
living is about our body so she turned to Haptonomy, a form
of therapeutic assistance based on tactile contact, designed
to let people feel alive. lt allows them to be who they are and
teaches them what to do with their feelings so that harmony
and unity will create our lives. see od belowmandatory vaccination is the best way to protect against the

swine flu virus. I hope people educate themselves and refuse
to obey. The website, www.anhcampaign.org has lots of facts
or you can join an organization like HANS, (the Health Action
Network Society) a BC group that has been around for over
thirty years advocating for preventive care. www.hans.org.

We vote with every dollar we spend, and if everyone
stopped supporting Big Pharm and other large corporations
they would disappear as does the little stores when we stop
shopping at them. The choice is ours and there are many
9roups striving to make our government accountable, includ-
ing Greenpeace and the Council of Canadians.

Life is wonderful, l iving in Canada is an honor, and I enjoy
being able to work as much as I do so that changes can hap-
pen as we shift into the next era of understanding ourselves.

J

)( t , .:)j,

-A r (i"S

Ecstatic Soul Retreat
September 25, 26 & 27

at The Lodge lnn in Cherryville

- (rynal Bowl Meditation -.{ntrodudoryand Advan(ed Biod.nz.l{ortrhoF
- Mud( Meditations - Dlumming (irde - Guided Medit.tionJ

- Eody & Soul Bal.ndng Dis(u5sion - oivinatior for Per$nal Dftlopn€ni

Join us in a Celebrution ofSound, Movement ond SDitituol
Deepening. Discovet prcctical tools fot your Soul''

Biodanza I ntroductory Workshop
Wed. Sept 23 . 7pm atfhe Centre for Sphituol living,Vemon

Adm.$10. Come out, qive it a try and meet Marleen
September & Octobe.2009 page 6



UNITY of the
OKANAGAN

by Gail and Greg Ruetz

We are looking to build a community of like-minded Unity
people. We were first introduced to Unity in 1996 in Waterloo,
Ontario and have just returned to Canada after three years in
Californ ia,

Unity has helped us develop a knowing that what we
think about comes about. We know that the only barrier
to our continuing abundance and opportunity is our "less-
than" thinking. We have learned that the vibration of like-
minded people becomes a catalyst for our development
of an incredible community. The curious, accomplished,
meditative, insightful, kind,loyous, loving, energetic and ac-
cepting now become the make-up of the eclectic nature of
our community. We now live our lives fil led with a knowing
that we are supported by a Spirit that only wants the best
for us. Our journey has included learning to accept that.

It's not as though we haven't had our share of challeng-
es. We have had events and disappointments enter our lives
that we would not have invited. These ranged from serious
health challenges, family concerns, relationship upsets and of
course, financial situations. When those events happened, the
community became so supportive, embracing, strong, loving
and forgiving. Our abundance has shown up in even greater
portions to affirm that we are on the right track, and we feel
grateful and want to share our experiences with you.

lf you enjoy the writings of Eckart Tolle, Wayne Dyer and
Deepak Chopra, the Course in Miracles, meditating and
general discussions in metaphysics, you will enjoy Unity!
It is a way of life that can lead to health, prosperity, happi-

AFFORDAELE & CIURMINq
HOMEfiAD NE/,RNELSON

Pfivate, Quiet
Nature setting in frlen ny
Cnuc*kberry comnunv

so|,lhen exwsure, parc t,f]tt
&gr tW un@ esfiUkfurl
gafien bcals, ,iany recent

uwrMes.

SCOIT .250-359-6669 , $187,M0

ness and peace of mind. see od below

li's Llke Blu*Jearr,..
For the Sout.

Kelowna Public Library,
Thursday 7 pm, znd Roor m€eting room.

Contact, Gr€g / Gall Ruetz
778-478-2202

gail.ruetz6gmail.com

Dis.over lJnity's positjve, practicat Christianity.
we are a joyous community whjch inspir6, embraces,

and nunures all those on their spirituat path

Gcotghu
cy

I{EW

www.animal-communicatoi.com i
info@animaFcommunicator.com ol 250'723'0068 j

www'unity,org

Costa Rican paradise available

of Co3ta Rica wh€re
rntains |l1eet the lf

Community lot and/or large acreage for sale!
Reduced price ..,starting at only $37,OO0 usd

costaricandream 1 @qmail,com for more information.

Tumtumlet: Mother Earlh Journeys
Take a Journey wlth Corlnne
s0rvlcss ln0luds: Inlultlvr R.rdlng!
Sh.m.nlo P?.otllloncr
6 llrtunl l{crlth Pnotltlon.t

Powcr Anlmrl 0rrolo, Angrl 0nolc
or l{.tlvo Amerlc.n Trrot Crrds

West Kelowna: 25G768-7182 or(ell 250-801-r645
email: cori-de@hotmail.com

Animal lridology Courses. iridologycourses@hotmail.com

Animal Communicator
Communications regarding health and behavior of a pet.

Animal Communication Correspondence
Course modules in animal communication.

September & October 2009 page 7



ww w. n utr iti o n goddess.ca

Getting Healthy
Has Never Been Eosier!

'1. Complete your personal health assessment online!

2. Receive a comprehensive analysis of your assessment
which will reveal the areas of your health needing the most
attention.

3. Restore and improve your health with guidance and
recommendations from a qualified Registered
Onhomolecular Health Practitioner.

4, Your individual assessment results will be used to
design a personal program for you that will include
recommendations for dietar, lifestyle, and nutritional
supplements.

5, Receive l5% offall nutrit ional supplements AND
have those products "next day"delivered to your home
or Dlace of work.

For more information email:
Sheri Mahood BSc., ROHB at honc@telus.net

Or visit www.nutritiongoddess.ca

Organic Soap Nuts
by Jaclyne Wachell

Soap Nuts are a convenient, low cost, ecological alternative
to harsh chemical household cleaners and body washes. Per-
fect for conscious consumers!

We choose a NeDalese distributor ofSoaD Nuts that is in-
volved in Fair Trade, so you can be assured that the Organic
Soap Nuts aid Nepal communities through local co-ops who
provide sustainable, economic prosperity in impoverished
areas by linking with importers in developed countries to
market their products at a fair price to enable their communi-
ties to prosper. '

Soap Nuts are there to support our health as they can
detoxify and clean vegetables or fruits. Just add a spoonful
of Soap Nut liquid to a litre of water and soak in this solution
for about ten ninutes then rinse and use. This removes any
residue or cheinicals on the food. Soap Nuts are extremely
gentle, hypo-allergenlc, additive free, biodegradable and a
highly effective cleaner. They have no fragrance, so are per-
fect for allergy sufferers. Soap Nuts are actually a dried beiry
but once dried they look a little like a nut shell, so it is called a
nut but it is actually a fruit!

Soap Nuts are anti-microbia and biodegradablg so this
means that they actually help in breaking down the grey wa-
ter in your septic system. Also, you do not have to do a rinse
cycle when you usethem, which can save gallons ofwaterev-
ery wash and the small amount ofsaponin left in your clothes
will help them feel soft. lt is 100% environmentally friendly
and does not oollute our waters.

Soap Nuts won't remove stubborn stains but will remove
general 9rime. lfyou presoak clothes in liquid Soap Nuts prior
to washing it adds extra cleaning power and using warm/hot
water releases more saponin (soap) from the Soap Nuts, as
does reducing the amount of clothes to allow them to move
freely in the machine.

No matter what your lifestyle we hope you will try this
alternative to harsh chemical household cleaners.

See ad below and check out the webtite fot detoils.

Because you are always Cleanll

September & Octob€r 2009 page 8



Stephen Austen
Clairvoyant Medium . Healet

Medlcal Intuitive . Author
& Metaphysical Lecturer

(2501 294 4230 aeaangs by appointnent
E-mall: emall@stephenausten.com

Hello Angele and Richord
I had a dream the other night which prompted me to re-

member you (always with great fondness) so I am dropping
you a line.lchecked outthis yearl program and the magazine
on-line and everything look inspiring, exciting and wonder-
ful (solar energy?!). I have only just recovered from a dismal
many months overwhelmed by pretty much everything.

Coming back to New Zealand without a counter-culture
has been very challenging as I try and figure out what to do. I
did not help the situation by choosing to live on an island with
an over-sized agricultural town masquerading as a city (but
withaut the charm or resources available in an actual city).
The reason for this was to cement a close relationship with my
brother and his family and it is lovely.

ldo remain completely despondent about the modus
operandi in NZ and the rest ofthe world. I have yet to find in-
spired individuals to help me feel less alone and less frustrat-
ed but what I have found is a mantra to help settle my mind
and connect with source. lt is doing wonders and reminding
me that lam not alone and never was...and it is challenging
ttre rigidity of my likes and dislikes and doing the stuff | don't
particularly like. I am trying to make it less about me and more
about living and loving deeply. I am resisting the urge to take
flight again and go with the four winds butjf I do return to
Canada, JL is on the top of my list and perhaps a Festival of
Awarenessf Loads of love and blessings. Arohanui, Kylie

Erie Bowors
Certified l,lonviolent Communication Trainer

lf you would like to know more
about workshops, classes, personal

sessions, and mediation contact
eric@roadtocompassion@gmail.com

or 250.551.4250

Eric is on.r," Road to Compassion
this fall ofrering NVC workshops throughout
BC. Check website for locations and dates,

www

John Lennon's Liverpool college friend, Bill Harry
wrote the foreword to the new edition of

All You Need ls Love by B.C. author Jewelle St, tames.

The original story nowincludes a dyndmite ond
concluding epilogue. The heort-wrcnching spiritual

journey of one woman discove ng her past life
shared with the seventeenth-century incamation

of John Lennon.

Suzane Northtoh World Renowned Psychic Medium
says that in the book All You Need ls Love, thot Jewetle
sharcs with us het rcmarkable journey into the wo ds

of spititudlity and rcincamotion. lJsing meticulous
real-world research to test the validity of her own
hunches, intuition, and highly perconal messages

frcm beyond, Jewelle firmly estoblishes that her bond
to John Lennon in this lifetime is rooted in lives they

Ied togethet centu es ago, and that the rcal tove they
shored way bock when, continues to this doy!

ArWVonnN@@d[s [.@Me
second edition is now avoiloble at:

Banyen Books & Sound, Vancouver, B.C.
wwwbanyen.com . 1- 800 - 663 -8/142

OR

www.pastlifewithjohnlennon.com

also see book review on page 32
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AANYEN
tsoffiKS

3608 West 4th Ave.
Vancouver, B.C. v6R IPI

boohs 604-732-7912
soan rl/g ijls/tbt s 60 4 -7 37 -8458
out-Xtovn l-800-663-8442

open Mon Fi l0 9 Sat l0-8 Sun l l '7

BAIVTEN FAIL E\IENTS

MATTHBW FOX lIid.d.en
Spiritaality of Mez Sept. I

ANDREWHARVEY
Rami as thc Poet of
Sacred. Activism OcL I

DAVID SPANGLER
Engaging Inner Worlds: The
Second Bcology Nov. 13/14

JAI UTTAL
Kirun Etening Nov. 79 BackyardVibrations

by Sharon Carne

One of the things I really like to do on a beautiful day, is to have my lunch out-
side on our deck. lt 's wonderful to listen to the birds chirp and watch them splash in
the birdbath while enjoy the buzzing of the bees and watching the flowers 9row. To
me, this idyllic scene is fil led with good vibrations and adds some relaxing moments
to the middle of my day.

There is one oroblem with this wonderful scene. On the other side ofthe fence
is a sidewalk and three major bus routes. A bus stops every few minutes beside the
house or across the street. lf they don't have squeaky brakes, the rumbling from
their acceleration as they leave is felt in every cell in my body.

5o, how can I sit and enjoy my lunch,as the vibration from the bus can be felt
deeply in my body? | started to think about the word - vibration.

Dictionary.com defines vibration from the physics point of view as:"the oscil-
lating, reciprocating, or other periodic motion of a rigid or elastic body or medium
forced from a position or state of equilibrium" and "the analogous motion of the
particles of a mass of air or the like, whose state of equilibrium has been disturbed,
as in transmitting sound'i The dictionary also defines a more informal aspect of
vibration as "a general emotional feeling one has from another person or a place,
situation, etc.: I usually get good vibrations from him'i

I could certainly feelthat the'equilibrium has been disturbed"as each bus rolled
by and I loved the 'general emotional feeling" from being in my garden. So here I
am knowing that sound is a vibrational energ! and that at the atomic level, every
particle within me is in constant motion. lfound balance between my idyllic scene
and the rumbling of the bus as I allowed the sound of the bus to pass through me
- which is what sound does anyway - travelling at 770 miles per hour and four times
faster through water, of which I am 80%. The key was to decide whether or not I
wanted to create an emotional response, like anger or frustration at the intrusion.
Allowing the sound to pass through me without an emotional response, gave my
body permission to return to the idyllic scene quickly and enjoy my lunch instead of
getting indigestion. see ad to the left
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\llheu Aw ar enes s isn't enough
Conscious mind and chosen
positive Core Belief. Subcon scious
mind and long standing negative
core belief, thoughts, feelings and
behaviour

Using highly specialized method,
conscious mind negotiates for
change with the subconscious
mind

Subconscious mi nd embroces,
encourages and supports
chosen positive corc belief,
thought, emotions and behaviour

Tra n sfor m ati on of n e g ot ive
into positive cote beliefs,
thoug hts a nd b eh av iour s,
on spititual, mentol, emo-
tional and physical levels,

past the layer ofthe cells

Awareness expands on every level when the con-
scious and the subconscious minds are in harmony.
Changes feel right and natural, continue without ef-
fort and grow stronger with time.

lsThlsYou?
Are books, workhops, affirmations and_ counselling
not getting you the results you want? Arc you feeling
stuck? Are you determined to change your life ONCE
AND FOR ALL?

Core Belief Engineering may sound likq other thera-
pies, but it is different from anything you have heard
ofor experienced. lt is a unique, one-of-a kind method
that is a partnership between you and Laara, co-cre-
ating the changes that you choose and making sure
they last and grow stronger. Laara doesn't give advice
or make suggestions, the answers are inside you; you
just need someone to ask the right questions. Her
questions are non-leading so that the direction taken
in solving an issue is exactly rightforyou. Asyoudon't
have to tell your story, the method is gentle. Also to

distinct advantaoe is the of the sessions.

Instead of one-hour-week appointments, which take
years and cost a lot of money, sessions are longer and
space further apart. This allows us to go deeply and
thoroughly to the core, and create a transformation
of negative beliefs into positive life enhancing beliefs,
thoughtt emotions and behaviours that grow stron-
ger over time. Then, with the conscious and the sub-
conscious minds in harmony, we complete a transfor-
mation of the negative beliefs on your spiritual level
(if that is within your belief system), your conscious
and subconscious minds, emotional and physical lev-
els, down past the layer ofthe cells.

This is an amazing amount ofchange to happen and
in a fraction of the time of traditional methods. Far
fewer total hours are needed to create lasting change,
saving you time and expense.

Laara is one ofonlythree Master Practitioners in North
America. She is highly respected and trusted. she
experienced CBE to solve her own issues and says, "l
have solved the problems within myself that you may
be having in your life. I know what it's like to be on
your side of the problem as well as mine."

Call Laara now and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineering can help you!

Ropid, Gentlg losting
lra nsf o'r mati on of I n net Co nfl i cts

PHONE SESSIONS VERY EFFECTIVE

www.<hangecorcbelief s.com

Since 1983

PCTf A a((rcditcd ar fhe bllegc of Core Belid Engin*ring

5 DAY BASIC COURSES
Sept. 16-20. Summerland, B.C.

Oct 1 4-18 & Nov 25-29 . WhiteRock, BC
Call The College toll free l -888-771-3707 or call

LAARA K. BRACKEN.e.s..
Certified Master Practitioner 23 years experience

Kelowna (250) 763-6265
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Looking for a holistic practitioner?

Zyto COMPASS
Technology used by health professi0nals

w0rldwide w th hundreds ofth0usand5 0f patients.

Have you evet found it diffrcultto decide
whi.h nutritionol supplemena to tdke,

fot yourself or yout client? wouldn't itbe
nice ifyou could asktheir body whot it

prefetred? with the COMPASS you <an.

l! httDi//www.zvto.com r; 'r .rt. ' i . .. i !f . ' i  l :a
Contact Donna Roth . kdroth@shaw.ca

250 764 2852

HEAII]IG HAI{DS
Aronotheropy llossoge

with itLl/tr
Cert ifi ed Hol i st i c P r0ct i io ne r

t hour treatment 535
Ladies service only

Mlsslon Area, Kelowna, Bc.

gyprylnbc@yrhoo.c!
www.healinghandsaromamassage.vpweb.ta-

250-801-4249

Embracing Your True Essence
Christine Tomic ... 250-a6a-2961

Chrissyahl . iqma .om

jnturt ive Hea rng Mass,rges
Emot onal  C e,rr ing

PressLrre Point. Refl  exolo! ly
Aronratherapy. Reik i

lon c Foot Bath
Amethyst B o Mat Session5

Do,, , ,  ntown Kclo! ,n.1 Locdt on,

Outcal ls,  Evenings & Saturdays

OUANTUM TOUCH@
CERTI F I ED P R ACTI| I O N ER

& INSTRUCTOR
Live Bosic Quontum-Touch Workshoos

DIANA SUZUKI JAEGLI,
8.5c., M.Art Ed.

lnfo & schedule:
www.ouantumtouch.com

Email: dsjaegliEshaw.ca
Ph: (250) 764-0001 Kelowna, BC

Okanagan
Thermography +

"  : , , r f l ]  Sf iEA5f 5{ BFtrx i : r ' . ! { ;
. FDA APPROVED
. PAIN AND RADIATION FREE
. DETECTS EARLY ILLNESSES IN BODY

Ursula Harlos
MA. DHM.

Kelowna . 250 864 5260

Pamela Sheily
fu a nsfom ati on a I Teach el

Advanced Tools for Self-Mastery Workshop
Monthly Newsletter

Eusiness course for Practitioners

For dates. etc . www.Pamelashelly.com

l;rlh-.i#16* d't.
CARLA\ANVOORST

Cert i f i  ed BodyTalk Practi t ioner
Crystal Healer

Animal Communicat ion
Animal BodyTalk

Phone 250-763-7264
Carla99@shaw.ca

(h*?,y;':::;;::'
Specializing in
Massages, Facials & Waxing
Open evenings & 7 days/week

Well balonced, Well being, Well!3seryed !

www.mllncrspa,ca
on-line bookino

Rev. Dr. Marie Stancer
Ordained Minister Sereni ty Bou nd

'  l \4etaphysic ian '  Kines ologist

'  Ref lexologist  'Aromatherap es
* Li fe Coach "  Gem Therapist
*  Natural  Medicine '  Pet Therapi5l
*  Vibrat iona i \4ed clne
* Emot onal  Freedom Therapist

Phone 250-801-3994 .  Vernon
emai l  dmstancer ' ! ' ,shaw.ca
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Jolloan Mo Farlen
. Feng Shui/filour Concultanl
. Heeling e lleallh Toolg
. lntuitirrc/Spiritual Roadings

WORI(9}|OPS: lntuilion/Tarol. Feng S$ui
Colour, Medilation c Jogfirl llealing

and Endometriosis
by Marie-Jeanne Fenton

For nine years I suffered excruciating pain once a month for four or five days. The lo-
cation ofthe pain was about four different spots in my lower abdomen, and felt like
a hot knife was being turned in there. lt was hecessary for me to take prescription
pain killers to endure the pain, although it still curtailed my lifestyle and enjoyment
of activities. lt was all I could do for those days to get up and go through the mo-
tions of work and home life.

It took eight years before I received a diagnosis of endometriosis, after having
had other exploratory procedures that were inconclusive (invasive procedures).The
medical solution was to have a laparoscopy and laser surgery but this did not seem
to help the pain and at first it seemed even more intense.

Finally, I went to a specialist and demanded a hysterectomy, hoping that re-
moving the uterus would end the problem. Fortunately, he was a very good Doctor
and helped me understand that this would not be helpful, unless a full hysterec-
tomy was done, which included removing the ovaries along with the uterus. I was
not willing to do tha! howevet there was still no solution other than pain manage-
ment.

It is probably important at this point to understand what endometriosis is.Tis-
sue from the endometrium (uterus) migrates to other sites in the lower body, and
once a month at the onset of menses becomes inflamed and very painful.The tissue
is literally bleeding or shedding,just as the uterus does.The inflamed sites were on
my colon, in my abdomen, on my bladder (causing uncomfortable urination), and
urethra.

In all my searching, no one seemed ableto explain to me how that tissue gets
to those sites in the first place. Help and an answer came to me in two forms and
about the same time.Through the application of Quantum Biofeedback as I became
a Technician, it was determined that parasites were a major concern for my health.
And about that time,lwas studying a book bythe author Hulda Regehr Clark, called
The Cure For All Diseoses. Th is is a book about how you can use frequencies and other
holistic products and habits to heal your body. Her book indicated that parasites
(flukes in particular) are indicated in endometriosis. This finally answered the ques-
tion about how the tissue could travel to different parts of the body - from para-
srtes.

Parasites can work through tissue and organs and relocate in the body.They do
not always remain in the colon. With the right holistic therapies and herbal cleans-
ing, the problem is easily cleared up, however, regular maintenance is necessary. Dr.
Clark's research indicates that Darasites are a cause ofa lot of health problems.

After a few months, I was pain free and continue to be so after three years. In
my practice, I sometimes see how parasites affect a body's health in many different
ways. I encourage everyone to do some research and evaluate their health and, if it
is appropriate, to see a holistic health professional that can help them. seead to tt?hf

Nature's
Sunshine
Products

Fhst Ald Manual using NSP prcduds - S35
Zyto Elofeedbact personalized prognm - 930
. Programs for Cleanses
. Programs for Infections
. P?ograms for Nutrition

Caff Vaf Embury 1-2So.7(y-<lSA3
Emall: mYembury@telus.net

. Resonance Repattemlng wlth Sukl

. Crystal Healings

. Workshops

whot will youl
e xtao rd i n o ry ou tco m e be ?

*4.4- Comfort, value onds ^'::::::
:- 1_888_547{1110

wwulodgGlnnRctFat.<om

ener5/balance@shaw.ca
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Studio Chi
Offering:

Shiotsu Proctitioncr ll
Th.ropist Troinirg Programs

Ccrtif icot Workshops
in AcuDr.cssurc, Shiotsuin Acuprcssurc, Shiot

ll Fcng Shui
yo6A cLAsSEs

This stellar 500 hout diploma Wogrum blends the theory of
Worsley Five Element, Shiatsu, Chinese acupunctute theory,
energy wo* and the practice of self owareness. Pott-time
schedule allows time for work & family. Class size is limited
to 8 students fot pe6onal attention. lt is the prcrcquisite for
the Shiatsu Thercpist Truining Prcgrcm.

Scptemb.r 2OO9 toJunc 2O1O
54,500 + gst (payment plan is available)

Visit our website and see what ow gruds arc soying.

Discover o Rewording Coreer in Shiotsu

Basic Acupressure
October 17 & 18 . 9 am to 5 pm 9300 + gst

lntroduction to Shiatsu
Novemberla&15 .9.mto5pm S3(l  + gst

Vklt our }|Csrt| |br rortrhqp d.'o{prbnr.

Brendo Molloy, cA, csr, Ryr
Phone (250) 769-6898

Emoil: brenmolloy@show.co

www.sfudiochi.net

WHAT IS CRANIO-SACRAI REFI.EXOTOGY?
Cranio sacral isthe name given to the approach to osteopathy
developed by DL Sutherland one hundred years ago. He saw
how the bone structure of the skull permitted slight motion
and noted that restriction of normal motion due to injury,
trauma or disease could affect health. The cranial osteopath
works gently wi:h the bones in the skull and associated bodily
systems to reniedy such conditions. The Reflexologist can
achieve the same result by combining an understanding of
cranlo-sacral therapy with conventional reflexology, since the
bones ofthe feet reflect the skull and sacrum exactly.

Tle bodyt inner health is perceived through a gentle
pulse called the CSRI. lt arises at the core of the body within
the brain and spinal cord and the fluid, which surrounds them.
It is a tide-like rhythm, which expresses itselfthroughout all of
the body. Areas of congestion and restriction in function of
any part ofthe body can be felt as an imbalance in its motion
and treated.

A reflexologist has a highly developed sense of palpation
and is trained to detect and assess the dynamic state.of the
body tissues, both within the feet and the rest ofthe body. By
using these gentle techniques a practitioner is able to release
the strain patterns found and support the body in its attempt
to return to an ideal state of balance and functlon for healing
to progress.

Combining the two was developed and is taught by Dr.
Martine, a fully qualified Osteopath with forty years'experi-
ence. In 1970, Dr. Martine was awarded a Doctorate in Home-
opathy and General Medicine and is qualified in Acupuncture,
Herbal Medicine and Reflexology in France.

In 1991 Dr. Martine founded FARA (Faure-Alderson Ro-
manian Appeal) and NGO to assist Romanian orphans around
the country. FARA constructed 2 halfway houses - one in Su-
caeva in Moldavia and one in Bucharest. Twenty children live
in these houses and receive an education and skill!, so that
they can re-integrate sfhoothly into Romanian society and
gain independence. Other projects launched by the NGO in-
clude organic farming, and a child fostering systefn. Martine
is responsible for a Reflexology pilot study on cancer research
in five hospitals which will be presented at the lsrael Sympo-
sium for Cancer. she will also be speaking at the International
Council of Reflexology Conference in Los Angeles, CA.

Dr. Martine is bringing her Cranio-Sacral Reflexology
course to Canada, possibly for the last time before she retires
from teaching and focuses onwiting a book see od to tight
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Presents

(RAIIIO SAMAL REFTEXOTOGY
course - Penticton, BC

by Dr. Martine Faure-Alderson
from UK/Paris.

Basi</Advance . sept. 24 - 26
Third Level . sept.27 - 30

This is an excellent advonce course for
Rellexo I og i st, C ro n io \oc rc I T h e rc p i sts,
Osteopoths, Podiat sts, Chioproctots,

NaturcDaths, Nurses and Doctots,

HEAtlllG T0UCH for BABItS
course - Penticton, BC

by Rita Kluny, RN, BsN, Mrh, HTcr, Bc,HN,
Founder, from Austin, Texas.

November 7 - 8

Whetheryou are a nurse, midwife,
doula, prcctitionerc, parcnt or grcnd-
porcnt, this wotkshop willteach you

how totreot communicate with infants
and children on a deeoer level.

Contact Maria Carr at
info@OKinHealth.com

or 250 493 0'106

www.OKinHealth.com

youl

Free Health & Wellness

td

"l r.wuld bw to
ny that I am a
impressed with
th( 'dote' that ,bu
matched mr with.
Every moment I
spend with him has
been anazing ..."
- M.M. (ipontaneo{! ierlimonhl)

"You arc fantastic
- fogot whot it
was lik to how
someont lik this
in rny lif .. "

- J.B. Irpont nroul l.ninonial)

OKANAGAN
LOVE CONNECTIONS

HEALING TOUCH FOR BABIES (HTB)
With the mechanization of medical care and high tech practices in childbirth,

this hands on energy work method not only promotes the natural capacity to heal,
but also brings back the personal contact and spiritual context that an infant needs
to be welcomed into this world. Infants have sensitive and sophisticated senses
from early pregnancy. Expecting parents can enhance their babies' emotional,
mental, and physical health early on by beginning the bonding process from con-
ceotron.

Studies have shown that infants who are talked to and who are wanted, be-
come much healthier individuals than those who do not receive a lot of attention
during pregnancy. In addition, complications during labour, birth trauma and sub-
sequent separation from the parents can possibly create long-term problems.

RITA KLUNY RN,8sN, MTh. is from Texas, USA and created this workshop in re-
sponse to a need that was expressed by many as to how to support the healing
aspects of birth, and maintain the optimum connection between mothet father,
and baby in the process. seeodtoleft
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Self-Enpowentrettt,
30th annual

(anadian Society of Questers Fall (onference
Sept. 25 t027. Salmon Arm. Prestige Inn

pft:n:';Hilffi:T';;,,W
V . .  st imulat ing topi(s by 

.  Y- InrernaUona v Known soeaKers '

A Program for Breast
Concer Survivors

Hoof Beats Bockto Powen ..
Let th e H eal i n g Co nti n u ea

by Linda-Ann Bowling

Awoman enters the arena with the sootted horse. She looks
visibly nervous and her body appears unbalanced and wob-
bly. She moves to the middle of the arena and finds her
breath, breathing low into her belly. Softening her eyes, she
allows her peripheral vlsion to take in the surroundings while
stillfocusing on the horse. She centers herselfbyfinding her
feet and her legs, hands and arms, head and neck, spine and
breath. Her head droDs down to her chest and she waits and
breathes. Her horse-partner has been standing at the edge
of the arena fence, distancing herself from the woman - she
waits and breathes. ,

The woman continues to breathe into her belly and re-
members the healing prayer, "you are the teacher, I am the
student. I a m the teacher, you a re the student. What is mi.les-
son?" Tears begin to fall and her shoulders bunch up around
her. she is no longer afraid. The horse lowers her head and
breathes out; a long, slow, arduous breath as if to mirror the
intensity ofthe woman who breathes in the arena. Both are
unsure of each other and both are ready for a heart-centered
connection.

The woman continues to breathe and with each breath,
she relaxes her shoulders. Her body becomes soft, the tears
continue. and she invites the horse to come closer. All fear and
safety concerns have no place here today as horse and wom-
an .ioin together in the beautiful space of sacred possibilities.
The horse moves even closer until she is now directly beside
the woman. She places her head on the woman's breast and
nudges herto moveeven closer. The moment iscompleteand
the healing has begun - for both the woman and the horse!

This is just one example of the many hundreds of people
(most specifically women) who have experienced the amaz-
ing healing power of horses. By partnering with our herd of
horses in a non-traditional, non-riding experience, tremen-
dous mental, physical, spiritual and emotion breaKhroughs
have been witnessed. This relationshio is based on authentic-
ity, trust, heart connection and vulnerability. Horses feel safe
to join with us when we stay in the powerful, heart,centered,
non-rational way of being.

On Sept.25-27 in Langle, BC, horses will partner with
breast cancer survivors to support them on their healing and
emotionalwellnessjourney. This program is open to all breast
cancer survivors and no horse or riding experience is neces-
sary!

Further info Linda-Ann at 604-889-4452
Linda-Ann@UnbridlingHumanPotential.com

www.unbridlinghumanpotential.com

Nuts, seeds, Dried

and other whole foods" . .

EUIK PRICES .
AL O DS, certified $
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TRNTRfl
A Path of Sexuolity,
Heoling and Spirit

by Virginia Preston

Tantra itself means "to *"uu", to'""-
pand, and to spread'i According to tant-
rik masters, the fabric of life can provide
true and lasting fu16llment only when
the threads are woven according to the
pattern designated by nature. Through
the process of living, ignorance, desire,
attachment, feat and our false images
tangle and tear the threads, disfiguring
the fabric. Tantra practice reweaves and
restores the original pattern.This path is
scientific, systematic and comprehen-
sive with practices pertaining to hatha
yoga/ pranayama, mudras, kundalini
yoga, mantra, mandala, ayurveda, as-
trology, and many others, not least of all,
the practices pertaining to the construc-
tive use of the sexual energy.

Tantra takes into account the whole per-
son. lt addresses both the desire for the
material world and for spiritual aspira-
tion, laying to rest the internal struggle
generated by those seemingly conflict-
ing impulses. Tantra invites us to set
down guilt, self-condemnation and hy-
pocrisy, and embrace the path of 'Yes'.

The deeper teachings of tantra which
relate to sexuality and pleasure offer a
coherent framework for sexualit, love
and the couple relationship.

Personally, I have found the teachings of
Tantra Master SwamiVivekananda to be
healing, inspiring and transformational,
offering an alternative to modern sexol-
ogy and relationship theory. They inte-
grate spirit into sexuality and teach us
to harness that energy for our personal
and spiritual development.

Swami Vivekananda offers
teachings in Kelowna!

see ad on HAAO page 13

fvn tna/is
Spirfiual rtncdiun

Pivate and Tekphone
fu a di ngs, Worlshop s' & S e m i n ars

FALL SGHEDULE
VERNON, Bc. Sept. 12 . WoRKsHop toamtoNoon

Sept. 12-13 avallable for private readlngs.
Call Chris at (250) 558 5877 to register or book an appt.

KELOWNA, BC. . Oct. 17-18
Available for private readings.

Call Mitzi at (250) 250 7f 8 8069 to book an appolntment.

CALGARY,AB. . Nov.22, ttogpm
qnrrbringlnrnfrn*s:tf,*

*rnhffirrn#hnx
CALGARY,AB. . Nov. 22-24

Available for private readings . to book an appointment please call
Carol at (4O3) 283 1 102 or emall: carol-f rst@shaw.ca

www.lyninglis.com . Email: asklyn@lyninglis.com
Phone (2501 837 5630 or Fax (250) 837 5620

lf the question keeps coming up for you,
the answet may be closet than you think.

Finding your life's purpose is a joumey of discovery
but ls always easier when undertaken with the

fellowshlp of other like-minded people,
Centres for Spiritual Living

prcvide spititual tools to trunsfom you perconal
life and help make the wo d a better place,

Yout lifeS putpose is aheady within you,
Let's awaken it together,

Join us ony Sunday at ont of tht followlng Celebmtlons...
Kelowna:
10:30 am @ 1375 Water St
Kelowna CommunityTheatre
Phonc: 250-860-3500
wwwcslkelowna.com d

.1 '

,;_--

Vernon:
11 am @ 2913 29th Ave
Phon.: 250-5{9-4399
www.oK-cpr.or9

Kamloops:
10:30 am @ 540 Seymour St.
Desert Gardens Comm. Centre
Phone: 250-31+2028
www.cslkamloops.org
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E@ SCANE @@R@
by Wayne Still

Seasons change, the moon has phases, we grow old but there is one univer-
sal constant that is always with us---gravlty. Sometimes it hinders us, sometimes it
helps but whatever it ls doing for or against us we cant escape its foice. Even lf we
go into space our space craft will either be pulled back towatd earth or forward to
whlch ever heavenly body we are closest to. when we walk about on the surface of
the earth and climb hills we have to workagainst its energy and expend ourenergy
to remain upright and moving, Even when we are laying on a flat surface our bodles
are under lts Influence and while we may get rest we dont escape the influence. 5o
imagine my dellght when ldiscovered a 5lmple, low tech method of putting gravity
to workfor me; the slant board.

Unlike an inversion table whlch hangs the body fromthe ankles, thereby open-
Ing and stressing the body3joints while sending blood rushlng to the brain, a slant
board gently reverses the effects of gravity without stressing the body. The benefts
along wlth the advantages are numgrous.

To make a slant board all you nied is a piece of materlal longerthan your body
whlch wlll supportyour body's weight, sonlething to rest one end on so thatlt is off
the floor a foot or sq and some padding to make lt comfortable to lay on. I made
mlne from a bFfold closet door, a wooden apple box and my old yoga mat. To use
it I lle on it with my feet up and my head down. There is an immedlate feellng of
total relaxatlon as the force of gravlty very gently releases the constant downward
pressure on all the Jolnts in my body. There is a slight increase in the flow of blood
to my head giving a subtle feeling ofeuphoria. In this unstressed state I can get into
a deeper state of meditation than while sitting, my joints don't ache or my llmbs go
to sleep. My heart hasto work slightly harderto pump blood to my extremitlesthan
if l were laying flat but it doesnt seem to mind.

But the really great advantage of using a slant board is when I do the exercises
I would normally do while laying flat on my back. Because my body is slightly elon-
gated there ls a bit more space in my joints. so I have increased range of motion
wlthout puttlng any more effort Into the movement. I also like to see how small
I can make my movements, the reduced stress on my joints allows me to get to
the mlcro movement stagd quickly and lfind increased benefits In the very relaxed
state In which | find mpeff. You can experlment wlth any of the wa)rs you would
normally move your body to find rest and relaxation whlle in this position. More
vigorous exercises such as sit-ups or half sit-ups are also posslble. Really, the only
llmltlng factor ii your imagination.

Structural Integration work also deals with the effects of gravity on the body
and lts ultimate goal is to balance the tensions in the body so that this movable
tower wlll be supported by the energy of gravltyflowing through it, just as a pencll
standlng on end is held uprlght by gravlty. Combining the benefits derived from
recelvlng Sl work wlth relaxation on a slant board is truly a winnlng combination.



Menopa,use
An Enlightened View
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:

TEilIC FEATS
DETOXIFY A REJUVENATE

YOUR BODY

Complete lonic Cleanse Therapy
Home Spa

5026 sfth Street
Lacombe, AB, T4L 1Wg

-

-m
30 minutes

Just Add Water

T
10 minutes

Ph.40+78&9100
l^,1^,w. ionicf eat6. com

Start

by Karen Coogan

Halleluiah! | have arrived. lt is official that lcan now claim I
am experiencing menopause. There was a time when I had
a completely different view and feeling about "the dreaded
menopause." Mood swings, night s\ {eatg hot flashes, indiges-
tion, insomnia, urinary urgency - in essence hormones play-
ing havoc with my body systems. Hey, that sounds a lot like
being pregnant! lf lsurvived that process three time' lshould
be able to handle menopause once.

Menopause is a totally natural process for a woman. In
fact, when mehses begin it means we have joined the ranks
of womanhood. I remember as a young girl, anticipating
with wonder, joy, and dread that first experience of a girl!
rite of passage. lt took time to adjust to the changes of my
body. My first understanding was to keep my experiences
hidden - traces of shame and guilt, euphemisms such as the
monthly curse indicating this probably wouldnt be some-
thing I wanted. Well, want it or not, the change occurred.
We experience hormonal shifts during pregnancy. The chang-
es in this case herald a joyous new life, which gives us a focus
and ggal as we move through pre-natal and post-natal hor-
monal fluctuations. Of course, the duration of menopause is
more than nine months, but we can still think of it as a gesta-
tion. Instead of new life, the big psychological factor during
this time deals with the issue of aging. We live in a society
that is constantly selling us anti-aging or age defoing prod-
ucts. The message is one of marginalizing or preventing what
is a natural process. An underlying message is: as a woman
becomes menopausal, she is devalued.
. Menopause coincided with my growing self-awareness. I

was awakened to spirituality and universal consciousness. As
I grew in understanding ofmy connectedness to All, I became
very aware that what I believed affected everything in my life.
As long as I viewed menopause as a medidal problem that
needed to be treated, lcontinued to experience suffering. I
began to embrace being a woman. This meant examining
what I believed and felt from the time I was a little girl. I iden-
tified how my body chose to suffer with mylnenses, because
I still held on to shame about them. As I let this belief 90, my
monthly migraines disappeared. As laddressed the aging is-
sue and let go ofsociety's callto'look younger'l began to feel
.younger and the night sweats receded. I learned meditation
.and healing techniques, all of which helped me to work with
'dJny body to bring optimum health through change.
" From an-enlightened standpoint, menopause is the femi-
ninerightof passage to the wisdom years. Inherentwithin this
,is a sense of freedom and self-actualization, From my experi-
. ence, menopause i5 truly a time to embrace and celebrate!
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HELP!
II,TY CAT IS I{AVING A SEIZURE!

by Allka Notzel )

Helpless and In disbelief I watched as his body flung back and forth between
bed and dresser. He tried to get up, staggered and collaps€d again'This agonizing
scene repeatd itselffour orfive timet then he lay still.

Eyes wide open, pupils dilated, frothing from the mouth, panting, his hind
legs were wet from urine. Minutes later, Spicy steadied himself,leaned against the
wall, drooling, He looked confused and let out a few strange-soundinq cries. I am
in shock.This was notto be the onlytime.

X-rays and a full blood panel revealed a left side enlargement of the heart
and a mild inflammation of the livef, fortunately, both treatable with medication.
Yet, nothing could explain the convulsions; a second seizure occurred days before
the appointment. Funher diagnostic methods such as CT scan, MRI and CSF (Ce-
rebral Spinal Fluid) Tap & Analysis were recommended but would not guarantee
an answer, Gasping at the cost I (orysidered them as a last resort. Questlons about
Spicyb p€culiar behaviour toward'sound since the first seizure remained unan-
swered, Disappointed and anxious I took him home and began my own research
focusing on epilepsy and seizures. lwas not surprised to find parallels between
human and animal physiology.

As a nurse I experienced patients with epilepsy and seizures. The causes are
similar and dlffrcult, oroften impossible,to diagnose. Both issues are complex and
command more than one paragraph, Summarized, epilepsy is an imbalance of
chemicals in the brain causing the misfiring of electrical impulses between nerve
cells. Seizures are a symptom caused by illnesses such as ePilepsy; bacterial, viral
or fungal infuctions; Toxoplasmosis (parasitic infestation); liver, kidney, pancreatic
or thFoid problems; cancer; brain tutnou[ traumatic injuries or chemical poison-
ings; some studies also suggest sodium nitrate commonly used in dry cat food.

Trigger factors of seizures vary and include unexpected or loud noisbs. This
particular detail lifted a weight off my shoulders as it described Spicy's odd be-
haviour and helghtened sensitivity toward sound. lt helped me to predict and to
a degree control them. While seizures occur when Spicy awakens suddenly by an
unfamiliat noise, lsoon recognize stress points leading to convulsions when he
is awake or d@ing. His body begins to shudder as if pricked with needles by the
rustling of wicket creaking of plastic e.g. the buttons on my remotg squeak from
my office chairor pronunciations ofT or G.The list does not end here.

The shudderlng ls the first indication of an imminent selzure. I intervene im-
mediately by using the tonal range of my volce, Softly I repeat hls name, talk to
hlm until his pupils contract and his body relaxes. Seconds are vitaland oft€n I can
'talk" him through but at times it escalates into a fit. Paws will dig uncontrollably
into the floor, facial muscles twitch and the familiar scene repeats. I never touch
him during a fit but continue to talk quletly and reassuring. For week I walked on
eggshells feeling depressed and extremely stressed; at my lowest point even con-
templated sedatives for myself. However, that first felt helplessness trahsformed
into understanding, lt gave me courage afidinspiration. I removed the wicker
stool, updrted my remote, greased my office chait and keep an eye on trigger
points, I am in the driver seat again with Spicy on my lap.
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UfanUS is considered a hisn-
er octrve of Mercury, the planet of
thought and communication. How-
ever it has an erratic aspect, spin-
ning on its side in its eighty-four year
orbit around the Sun, along with its
many moons. Erratic thought, sudden
change, alternative ideat innovations,

abstract thinking, breaks from convention, deviation, eccen-
tricity, electricity, communication through alternative modes,
deviation from norms, allfallwithirrthe sphere ofUranus. RuF
ing Aquar.ius, the sign of personal freedom, independence,
rebellion, alternative ideas, and electricity, it is the planet of
the cutting edge.

Uranus was the first planet discovered beyond the realm
of the known Solar System, which ended with Saturn until
1871, and was the first planet ever discovered with a tele-
scope, The expansion of our Solar System, surpassing known
boundaries, and the subsequent incorporation of new ideal
is very much what Uranus represents. Unfolding technologi-
cal advances, the rapidity of change, and our acceptance of
alternative realities are Indlcated by Uranus in Pisces. Merging
metaphysical and scientific methods by attempting to r€cord
paranormaland psychic activities has become quite common
in the media. Uranus'last passage through Pisces inspired the
embrace of novelty and innovation during the roaring twen-
ties.

As Uranus travels through the Zodiaq it manifests these
alternative inclinations through the energies of the sign
through which it passes. Passing through Pisces since March
of 2003, it will enter Aries in March of 201 |. Uranus rules
Aquarius and Neptune rules Pisces and the two planets are
currently placed in the ruler of the other, increasing the imagF
native, ungrounded and erratic quality of current social mo-
re5.

. Pisces, dreamer and visionary, emotional and easily influ-
enced, bellevet yields, and goes with the strongest current.
Uranus providesjoltsof electric currentrand we ridethewaves
to communicate with rapidly changing technolog, often at
the expense of practical pursuits. Few are witllout electronic
communications devices upon their person or in their homes,
Rebellion and fanaticism around religious belie6 is rising, as is
the belief in diversity.

Transiting planets effect our natal planetary positions,
and the influence of Uranus is profound. Whether it transits
your sun, Moon, Mercury or other planet, disruption and al-
terationr are inevitable. lt! transit through empathic Pisces
will often overwhelm the sensitive fishes due to explosive
changes taking place in the emotional envlronment, and may
retreat from the outer world. lt transits in opposition to Virgq
and many wbo have planets in that order-loving sign have
had to deal with change and the unexpected, for better or for
worse. While changes may be rapid, adapting to change can
take time.

Uranus transiting through the houses in our natal charts

will have an effect on the area of influence of that house. lf
it3 transiting your founh house, expect changes in the home,
zone of comfort, if itt in the sixth you may develop quirks
about health or very peculiar work habits or occupations.

Knowing the area of the Uranus transit over your chart
may help alleviate worriet as changes are unexpected, of-
ten unbidden and sometimes need drastic change in order
to deal with them. Knowing that the change has partly to do
with planetary influence can provide peace of mind in trou-
bled times. Uranus rules Astrology, and Pisces the collective
unconscious. Increased access to Astrology, through technoF
ogy encourages interestand acceptance of the science side as
well as the metaphysical aspects

Pisces is the last sign of the Zodiac, the end of a cycle,
which begins again with Aries, the fiery pioneering, com-
petitive creature of spring. Likely this will induce morc ac-
tivity, and less dreaming. Our perpetual distraction by many
modern devices will diminish as fun times are replaced by
a more competitive era. We'll see less unhealthy escapism,
more physical fitness, and new forms of sport. As Aries tends
to start a lot, but not always finish, and Uranus pushes the
limits, finds new directions and deviates from
the past, these will be invigorating timet with
many new ideas coming and going. While they
may not last, they'll certainly inspire many to
enthusiasm and action.

Gayle Andrea Hunter:25G85l -(X23
email: astrologergayle@gmall.com
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ls:
. cutting board . a largesharp knife.a steamer pot
-or- a large baking pan with foil to cover. a frying pan
. a mixing bowl . wooden stir spoon . measuring cups

Ingredients: This recipe feeds 4 - 6 people.
5 cups of yellow squash - other types work, except zucchini
1 cup of carrot (shredded)
I & l/2 cups of dairy sourcream [250 ml.]
1/2 cup onion (chopped)
I & 1/2 cups of fresh mushrooms (chopped)
l/2 cup of melted butter -or- cold pressed olive oil
Stuffing - iee recipe tothe ght

Process:
- Cut the squash in half and remove the seeds. Cut into fist-sized
chunks, then steam or bake until tender. When cooked scraoe the
squash from the skins.

(Note: 2 lbs. of yellow squash comes out to around 5 cups)
- While waiting for the squash to cook. saute the chopped onion in the
butter or oil. Once they become transparent add the mushrooms and
cook until tender.
- Mix the sour cream and shredded carrot in a mixing bowl.
- Fold in drained squash.
- Add the onion and mushroom mixture.
- Spread half the stuffing mix on the bottom of toxlO"oiled baking pan.
- Spoon vegetable mix over top ofthe mix stuffing.

A lot of the packaged stuffing mixes have
preservatives. This is an easy way to make
your own,

. cutting board . a large sharp knife

. a mking bowl . wooden stir spoon

. a frying pan . measuring cups & spoons

lngredients:
4 cups of whole grain bread slices (cubed)
'l13 cup of olive oil

or 1/2 cuo of melted buttel
I medium onion (finely chopped)
2 celery stalks (chopped)
Spices:

2Tbs. dried or l/4 cup of fresh parsley
1/2 tsp. of thyme
1/4 tsp. sage
I tsp. basil
I /2 tsp. oregano
I Tbs. nutritional yeast (optional)
l/2 tsp. salt and a bit offresh ground pepper

Process:
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Ingredients:
. squash
. butter or olive oil
. garli<
. salt & PePPel

Process: r
Cut your squash in half and spoon out the seeds and loose fibers.l
Place the squash (skin side down) in the baking pan.
Put 1 tablespoon of butter or oil in each of the squash halves.
Peel cloves of garlic and place 2 or 3 cloves in each half.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Put 2 cm ofwater in the bottom oftne oan.
Cover the pan with aluminum foil.
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 - 45 minutes.
Test periodically with a fork to see when it is soft.

The Cook's Corner
Vegetarian Recipes ftom the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center
As we move into harvest time vegetables are in abundance, so fresh food cooking options

are at their best, especially if you are someone who tries to eat locally grown foods.
Apparently our bodies are best adapted to the foods that grow in the area where we live.
lf you hav€ a good selection of spices on hand you can get some squash, onions, celery,

carrots and mushrooms to make simple, nutritious and tasty dishes.

Bon Appetit, Rdlarl
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. Squash Casserole (myMother,srecipe) ! -stuffing r
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Cut the bread into cubes and toast on a pan. .
In a frying pan saute the chopped onion in the I
butter or oil. Add the herbs and celery and r
cook until the celery starts to soften. Remove I

; Sprinkle remaining stuffing over top. r the pan from the heat and stir in the toasted
I . 

'- ' 
I bread cubes, moistening them enough to pickl

Eoke at 350 degreesfot 25 - 35 minutes or until baked thtough.
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Basic Baked
Utensilsl . cutting board . a large sharp knife
. a large baking pan with foilto cover

Serve with brown rice and a steamed veqetable.
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A SIROi|G ltf f'lUt{E SYSfEfrl. .,
YOUR LIFE DEPETIDS OT{ ITI

Jine 2009, the World Health Organization declared that the flu due to a new strain
of swine-origin Hl N1 was responsible for the 2009 flu pandemic. As some head-
lines state... Scrambling for the HlNl yaccine: Vaccination program is to start
in October for at-risk groups. 21 million doses of vaccine ordered, with pregnant
women, the chronically il l and health workers to get treatment first.

Many health professionals state that vaccinations are extremely dangerous.
A special.report by doctors, scientists, and clergy that rebukes the flu vaccination
agenda as genocidal has been compiled. The evidence presented in these suits is
compelling, especially the scientifically-proven toxic impact of known flu vaccine
ingredients (including mercury, aluminum, squalene, auto-immunogenic foreign
proteins, and carcinogenic genetic materials). (www.Healthyworld.2truth.com)

ls lt Possible To Protect Ourselve3 WlthoutThe Use Of Vacclnes?
lf you seem to succumb to every passing infection, you might seriously consider
boosting your immune system. Fatigue, lethargy, slow wound healing, repeated in-
fections, allergies, thrush, colds and flu are clear-cut signs that your immune system
is functioning below par. Apart from a diet of whole foods, especially in its raw state
to get the most of the food's nutrients, we must keep our bodies clean and free of
toxins. Certain nutrients are especially important to keep our immune system in its
perfect state. A few ofthe most important are listed below.

Frlendly Flor. - A synergetic patented formulation (Patent # 5,895,758) con-
taining Lactobacillus Salivarius and Lactobacillus Plantarum OM that stimulates for-
mation of natural anti-bodies, and promotes the removal of toxic elements. lt has
proteolytic properties (efficiently break down undigested proteins without produc-
in9 the toxins that pathogenic bacteria do), anti-viral, anti-retroviral, antFmicrobial,
anti-bacterial and anti-tumoral characteristics and uses.

Enzymcs - specialized cultured enzymes can increase your macrophages (the
most important part of the immune system that act as scavengers engulfing dead
cells, foreign substances and other debris) by 700 percent, and your killer cells (white
blood cells) by an astounding 1300 percentl The immune system's function is to
fi!ht offall foreign invaders in the body such as bacteria, viruses, carcinogens, and
other chemicals, and it relies almost totally on enzymes to do thisjob! Surprisingly,
even vitamins and nutrients cannot bd absorbed effectively without enzymes.

Elcctrlc G - Electrically Formulated" cofipletely util izable Vitamin C complex
with electrolytes, Electric C creates a powerful and immediate rebuilding of the
electrical firing from cell to cell within the body, powerfully enhancing the body!
ability to flght off bacterial and viral infections. Viruses, bad bacteria, and other tox-
ins cannot easily penetrate strong cellular tis-sue. Designed electrically, this formula
acts as the ultimate immune system enhancer, is a potent scavenger of free radicals,
assists in clearing toxins from the body, and has a high-dose safety rating.

Colloldal Sllver - The presence of Colloidal Silver near a virus, fungi, bacte-
rium, or any other single-celled pathogen will disable it, and clear it out of the body
by the lymphatic and elimination systems. Colloidal Silver is Pathogenic, the patho-
gens are attracted by electro-magnetic force, much like iron fil ings to a magnet.

Thus, physicians can save lives using OXYSILVER PROFESSIONAL.
(www.Hea lthyworld.2truth.com)

Lea|r' more on how to protect yourselves from the flu pandcmlc.
Attend an Educationol Health Wesentation in you area, see webslte for tocotlons.
nGquast our FREE infonativq colorful, 20 page newstetter and lnfo package'
Catl Leadlng Edge Heatth at: 250-220-1262 or website: www.SunRlsc4you,lnfo

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF QUESTERS
BC & Alberta chapters - Ancient arts ofDowsing,
Divining Questing Seeking, Psl. www.questeE.ca

M@|[EM
THE STUDY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE
entwined with phy5ical life. Metaphysical Edu-
cation. 7-9 om . 250 497-7108 to inouire #l-
477 Martin Si. Pentlctoni www.th-academy,com

MEN's GROUP lN vERt{Ol{. An opponunity
for men to share visions and discuss splrltuality
and personalgroMh from a masculine per-
soective. Mike 250-503-7902 or Oale 307-3388

rEDT:EEIY3
HAAO - Flrstw.dnesd.y ofthc nonth
Healing Circle 7 to 9 p.m - Drop in to sample
mini sessions offered by practltioners.
Admisrion 510 RSVP . HAAo@shaw.ca

nl|tuE
MEDITATION DARE TO DREAIIT . 7I2.9295
7 pm, fir5t & thirdThurs.2070 HarveyAve., Kel

FMDA6
CRYSTAL BOWIS SOUND MEDITATION
Closest to the Full& New Moon on Fridays
Kamloops: 250 37+8672, Callletezfot lnlo

stffiDAYGmffiR$n@re
Penticton:TheCelebration centreand
Metaphysical Society presents Sunday Servlce
l0:30-Noon, Penticton Music Club
,l4l Main 5t. Info: Loro 250 496-0083,
cmall: cclCbrrtlon(.nt.e@tClut.nat

. Five Elements Acupressure
September 21

. Relaxfastl Chair Massage
November 2

Start vau diDlomo studies with our flexible
leorning aptians! A mix of distonce educotion,
clo5sroam t@ining ond prccticum.

/O, Canadian
i\t.j Acupressure
\Y/ College

"" PCTIA Reoistered
NHPC Rec-ognized

wwwlcup1€3suneshiatsuschool,com

1-a77-909-2244
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Okanrgan F.!tSlil-.
.  Sept,20. 1l -5p r

Summerhlll Wlncry
4870 Chute Lake Road. Kelowna

Vacclnr Rltk Awrr.na$ llatwork
www.vran.org . Edda West

r-250-355-2525

World Assn. Vaccine Education
- wwwnovacctne.com

National Vaccine Information Center
- wwwnvtc.org

Global Vaccine Instltute
- www.thinlcwice.com
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The dangers of aspartame poisoning have been a well-guarded secret since the
1980s. The research and history of aspartame is conclusive as a cause of il lness and
toxic reactions in the human body. A-spartame is a dangerous chemical food addi-
tive, and its use during pregnancy and by children is one of the greatest modern
tragedies of all.

Why haven't you heard about aspartame poisoning before? Partly because the
diet industry is worth tril l ions of American dollars to corporations, and they want to
protect their profits by keeping the iruth behind aspartame's dangers hidden from
the public. When Nutrasweeto was introduted for the 'second'time in 1981, a diet
craze revolutionized America's eating protocols and a well-oiled money machine
was set into motion changing modern lifestyles.

After more than twenty years of aspartame use, the number of its victims is pil-
ing up, and people are figuring out for themselves that aspartame is at the root of
their health problems. Patients are teaching their doctors about this nutritional peF
il, and they are healing themselves with little to no support from traditional medi-
clne. Pressure is growing on supermarkets and retailers to ban artificial colours and
flavourings from food and drink consumed by children, with most leading retailers
revlewing their policies in the face of mounting consumer concern.

The structure of aspartame seems simple, but what a complicated structure
aspartame really is. Two isolated amino acids in aspartame are fused togethar by its
third component, deadly methanol. In this structure, methanol bonds the two ami-
no acids together, but when released at a mere 86 degrees Fahrenheit, the metha-
nol becomes a ooisonous free radical.

Methanol breaks down into formic acid and formaldehyde, embalming fluid.
Methanol is a dangerous neurotoxin, a known carcinogen, causes retinal damage
In the eye, interferes with DNA replication, and causes birth defects. Aspartic acid
makes up forty percent of the structure of aspartame. Under excess conditions, the
structure ofaspartic acid can cause endocrine (hormone) disorders and vision prob-
lems. Aspartic acid is a neuroexicter, which means its structure affects the central
nervous system. Hyperactivity is stimulated by aspartic acid, so this structure is not
good for ADD/ADHD conditions and should be avoided during pregnancy.

Adverse reactions to aspartic acid are: headaches/migraines, nausea, abdomi-
nal pain, fatigue, sleep disorders, vision problems, anxiety attacks, depression, and
asthma/chest tightness. The second isolated amino acid in aspartame's chemical
structure ls phenylalanine, fifty percent of aspartames 3-D structure. too much
phenylalanine causes seizures, elevated bloo'd plasma, is dangerous for pregnancy
causlng retardation, PMS caused by phenylalanine's blockage of serotonin, insom-
nia, and severe mood swings.

Aspartame poisoning is commonly misdiagnosed because aspartame symp-
toms mock textbook'disease'symptoms, such as Grave's Disease. Aspartame chang-
es the ratio of amino acids in the blood, blocking or lowering the levels of serotonin,
tyrosine, dopamine, norepinephrine, and adrenaline. Therefore, it is typical that as-
partame symptoms cannot be detected in lab tests and on x-rays. Nine out of ten
people who remove Aspartame from their diet have the'dis-ease'symptoms disap-
pear within 30 days, Wontto know mote? Check the website on next page.
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Aspartame H istory H i g h I i g hts
by Dr. Janet Starr Hull

lwas diagnosed with an incurable case of
Grave's Disease caused by aspartame so I
wrcte "Sweet Poison: How The World's Most
Popular Attificial Sweetener ls Killing Us-My
story''exposing the dangers of this artificial
sweetener.The book is stil l selling well after
eleven years, and my personal experience

has helped thousands of people who have been misinformed
or totally uninformed about the documented dangers ofaspartame.

The following excerpt from my bookwill help us understand why
and how such o known toxin is still on the market....

1965: Jim Schlatter, a chemist at G.D. Searle & Company was
working on a project to discover new treatments for gastric
ulcers. He accidentally spilled some of the heated chemical
on his hand. Later he licked his finger and noticed the sweet
taste. He and a friend decided to test some in coffee and both
agreed the chemical had a sweet taste. The result: aspartame.
The manufacturer merely changed the FDA paperwork from
druo to food additive.

1969-74: G.D. Searle applied for the first patent on aspartame.
. Saccharin and cyclamate were alleged to cause bladder can-
cer in rats. ' G.D. Searle submitted its first oetition to the FDA
for aspartame use in foods. . FDA approved aspartame use in
carbonated beverages and in dry products.

1975: FDA task force concluded that some of Searle's studies
were questionable and rescinded aspartame approval.

1976: FDA Commissioner Schmidt wrote Senator Ted Kenne-
dy, informing him of G.D. Searle's'questionable integrity ofthe
basic safety data submitted (by searle) for aspartame safety."

)anuary 1977i FDA Chief Counsel Richard Menill submitted a
thirty-three-page letter to U.S. attorney Samuel Skinner rec-
ommending a grand jury investigation into G.D. Searle "for
concealing material facts and making false stitements in re-
ports of animal studies to establish the safety of aspartame."
Two sDecific studies of concern were cited. No action was tak-
en, and the statute of limitations for prosecution expired.

July 1977: Samuel Skinner left the U.5. attornqy's office to rep-
resent G.D. Searle's law firm, Sidley and Austin.

1980: FDA appointed Public Board of Inquiry submitted a
written recommendation that NutraSweet not be approved
pending further brain tumor testing.

1981: Three of six FDA scientists formally advised against as-
partame approval.. FDA Commissioner Arthur Hull Hayes, Jr.
solely approved Nutrasweet (aspartame) for dry products.

1984: Center for Disease Control (CDC) published the first list
of consumer complaints related to aspartame use.

1992: FDA released a list of ninety-two complaint categories

filed against NutraSweet, totaling over 8,000 complaints filed.
. G.D. Searle's patent extensions on aspartame expired, allow-
ing other companies to produce aspartame.

1992-1997: A gap in public info and a media black-out.
1997: Books printed documenting the history ofaspartame.
2004-2007: European studies proving aspartame dangers.
2008:The dangers ofaspartame are becoming mainstream news.

www.sweetpoison.com
Excellent testimonials so we can understand the
symptoms of toxic overload in the llveL. Angele

Iloliltic Choicerl

Crgslals . Gemslonss
Salf Lamps . lncense . Oils

Tarol and Oracle Cards . Angels e Dragons
Now Age o SelFHelp Books . Audio . Videos

Fong Shui c Chaka Energg Producls . Unique Gifls

Psychic Readings, Reiki, Shamanic & Crystal llealing
Thai Foot Reflexology & Massage... See ads below

with Preben Nielsen
Reiki Master /Teacher
Metaphysical Minister
Soiritual Counsellor
Massage Practitioner
Shamanic Healer #l

r.-: ri ''$,rift'$t$ ;.flf r:,i 't. c'.t' ,"r ,,-
Meditations l "and 3d Thursdavs at Oare to Dream

ruitfi Angie
Dream of a healthy happy you,
Heal your body, nind, and soul.

. Reiki . Full Body Massage .

. Thai Foot Reflexology .

250-712-9295
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Our Highest

by Jennifer steed

Yoga.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i t 's  everywhere! From sl ick advert is ing
images to multiple yoga studios cropping up in small and big
cities alike.There are few oeoole who have not heard the word
'yoga; conjuring up images of a scantily clad (if not downright
bony) person, folded into strange and painful positions,
chanting some-strange sounds or words. lt may also bring
to mind a radiant, serene and vibrant body moving freely.
Either way, the general perception is that it has something
to do with the body and bending it one way or another and
somehow calrDing the mind.

There hav6 been many definitions ofthe word yoga which
also barely scratch th'e surface of its vast depth and breadth
of study. However, one that you might like to consider is that
'yoga is the application of technologies that produce lasting
changes in ones physical and mental well-beingl Yoga is
a science. Whether applying a physical position, breath
pattern, singing certain sounds or learning a way to observe
how the mind works, there will be time-tested predictable
results harvested. One such quantifiable result created in the
physical body through stretching or lengthening the muscles
and fascia is that of improved circulation and reduced muscle
fiber tension. Another quantifiable result created through
applying a specific breath pattern such as lengthening one's
exhalation is that ofenhanced relaxation and reduced anxiety.
Still we are referring to utilizing the physical body to create
new experiences.The physical body serves as a tangible form
to learn and grow into the yoga teachings.

The studies of yoga are reported to have originated on
the continent of India with roots dating back more than
5000 years. with texts from these times referring to the
broad spectrum of the human experience which essentially
has not changed. Humans are stil l challenged by greed,
dishonesty, heart-break, self-esteem, confi dence, poor health,
successes and failures, manifestations of stress. loneliness,
lack of meaning and the guestion of purpose. To this end
the teachings bring a non-dogmatic, inclusive and spacious
system of guidance to lead us back to or to remember the
truth of who we are beneath the dramas, struggles, and
successes. Yoga is tim'eless experience met with timeless
wisdom.

The beauty of the philosophical foundations of the yoga
teachings lies in the profound simplicity and practicality for
anyone regardless of race, religion, gender, status or other
such divisional terms. In fact one ofthe greatest gifts ofyoga's
wisdom and depth lies in its inclusivity and even beyond into
its perspective that these labels only serve to distance and
demean our oure essential natures.

Zoom into a contempofary example of yoga imagining
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a befllqfully appointed studio welcoming students of many
ag*-rbilfties and backgroundt.each bringing a lifetime of
joy bnd pain to the mat. They begin a practice focusing on
the many ways to move more freely and joyously in their
bodies and experience moments of relief untouched by
anything they have tried so far such as drugs, TV or other
distractions, therapies or sports. Somehow even while feeling
challenged there is something that draws them back to
their yoga mat more and more frequently. They begin to
experience more joy and ease in their daily life less aches
and pains, improved relations and an attraction to lifestyle
choices that bring positive results through diet, recreation
and choices in friends. Something is happening here beyond
having stretched out the baclG of their legs and hips that is
almost unexplainable. Soon people are inspired to learn a
new language, take a sabbatical, change careers or pursue
a life-long love of travel or art and still through and through
they come back to the yoga mat feeling better and better
about themselves and their life in general. Thg attraction to
pursuing some of lifeb principal questions such as'who am
I and why am I here?'often arises and yoga is there to guide
this rich unfolding.

Through moving our physical bodies while consciously
observing and cultivating relaxed breathing, we have begun
a journey on a one-way street towards enhanced awareness,
the release of old traumas, improved physiologicalfunctioning
and, deeper still, nurturing a mindful state that suppons
peace, harmony and compassion.

Like many rivers that lead to one ocean there are limitless
waysonecan livea life ofyoga studies including contemplation,
chanting, breath awarenest physical postures, cleansing
techniques, meditation and many more. What matters most is
not what we do but how we come to each moment and how
each moment gives us the opportunity to unfold our highest
potential. Even if and when we fall slightly short ofthese lofty
ideals we can humbly return to our mat or to our breath and
coripassionately embrace the perfection in all of it.

Yoga is a technology of freedom liberating each of us
from suffering, confusion and struggle. How each individual
cultivates love and compassion may look diffei'ent, howevet
as human beings we share one breath and one moment
intimately connected to each other.

Jennifer hostwo CD's (see page 34). She hos been cooking and teaching
Yogo dt the Johnson\ Landing Reteat Centet fot the summet.

WHOLE FOODS

1770 t|errr 5r.' hrnclot

Open 7 dayslweek (250) 493-2E55

Wheatgrass Caff
www.wheatg rasscafe.ca

@ffi@se
Allon

Strcich
Strcngthcne

1272 St. Paul St., Keloma . 250-862-f9O6

www.hlownryogrhoust.org
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yr Promoting Health ardHealing
-_ in the WiseWoman way

X' Reclaiming the.Traditional
KOOTS Ot HetOa Sm

x E!?i,"i:,[?fiii,i,"*
Y| Traditional Herbali5m,
' Herbal Medicine Making,

r F',if f ',:[ll]ft .'"'$li*5ll;,..
Acceotinq Reqistrations
For mrire in6. calll5o-83a-6777

or visit: www.wildrootsherbs.com
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fnnovative {r5\
Chanses l{ ,A<,
Kim Jensen 'f

Holistic personal growth coaching
and mentoring including Usui,

Karuna and celtic Reiki teachings.

Kamf oops: 250- 374-66'14
wWw.innovativechanges.com
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: Expnnd you (onsciousnus and those around you.
rBooks, Music, Zen Fountains, Products
i for Yoga, Meditation & Relaxation.

Plonct Elhs is you mucc for anxious living.

Holist ic
Desert Connections

Reiki  & Ear Candl ing
Therapeut ic l0uch f0r Human & Animals

tU,i Book & Gifi store
ftiif ssr r A Main sr.

V ,r.rroo'-?l?lil!!

j 45883 Wellington Ave, Chilliwack, BC
I 50+703-091 O. www.planetbliss.ca

r ic ing,

t5o.baler st. nelson. bc

\Z5o\ \54-++/ . iso") )oa-88rs

Angelic 0asis Gifts
Book, Angel, Oracle & Tarot Cards

CD! e Crystals I Inspirational Gifts

9 Reiki t

9 Intuitive Medium Card Readings t

#108 - 1475 Fairview Rd, Penticton
in the Cannery Bldg..250-486-6482

TficTfirca&*EtEindu6
Metophysicol Setvices, Gifts & Thrift

lVo*shops, Iarot and Pstdi( Readingt,
Relli rnd lleallng Servkes, lletaphyrkal
Llbnry Crptals, Ritual Supplies, In(ente,

. ,Gwcll€ry lmmathel.py Produ(t3,
lo(rl lrtisani' Cr.ftr,

ll$l( rod of (ouBc lhrift.

30M B31" street, Uenon
Phone:(250)540-0341
stores.ebav.(0m/[he-Threads'That-8ind-U]0nline

BUSrrrESS
oPPORTUilITY

Established Metaphysical
business located In beautiful
downtown Osoyoos for sale.
Owners would like to retlre.

Terms are negotiable.
Phonr2!O{O}26O2

Efhere0
Books & 6iits

has MOVED

9ryslcls . 9ondles . Boohs
Corol 9ards . llnigue 6ills

2895 Chasc-Falkland Rd,
Felklend: 25O-379-6409
ethereagift s@hotmail.com,

i . .nol your ordinary clayt

.70 year old woman

...  "my hemorrhoids were gone in 4 days!"

.60 year old man

... "my stomach ulcer di5appearedi'

.50 year old wgman

...  "my qums are healing beauti ful lyl '
, MANY SKIN PROBLEMS SOLVED

Antibacte al, Antifunga|
and a Nqtutol Antibiotic
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VERNON BC IOCT31-NOV1 I  1OAM-5PM
FREE ADMISSION 9 D@R PRIZES 3 L|vE ENIERTAINMENT

bodySg2;S

i l

Do You have a body?

Do You have a soul?

^^e o( $or: f 
rhe abo

-iil*[.x'ii**,*llt**'*

fltr
fltr

/r tyfiibitorOpportunity t

LUnOUST
We still have exhibitor soace available

For more information, call 250.558.0220
or visit us online

www. bodyandsoulwellnessfair.com

Scnon
Drtlrrrlpfrfelil

by Eobby J. O'Neal

During these tumultuous times, I feel our relationships are un-
der a lot of stress and the odds are stacking up against many
of surviving as a couple. Financial worries, unemployment
fears, pandemic scares and other negative energies are turn-
ing up the heat on this earthly plane. Many souls are aware
that the perceived chaos is actually part of a beautiful and lov-
ing divine plan and are moving forward with faith, patience
and persistence.-l feel that women are more aware ofthis shift
in consciousness and for the most part are embracing the
changes easily. Most men on the other hand, feel confused or
threatened by the shift that is happening globally.

This article is directed to women and it is a heart-felt
request - please do not leave your man behind. Our rela-
tionships are an important part of the divine plan and right
now desperately need some tender loving care. How many
relationships do you know of that are in jeopardy? Perhaps
you are experiencing some stress in your relationship. I know
some of you might be thinking, ' 'You do not know my hus-
band. He is stubborn, lazy, and a pain in the butt and ldo not
have a thread of patience left in my body'i You are right, I do
not know your husband or boyfriend, but I do know that men
need your help. I acknowledge that some relationships run
their natural course and are destined to end. lf a relationshiD
ends in a mutual understanding, then the karma of the rela-
tionship was fulfil led and the partners can stay connected as
friends. This sounds nice, but how often does a relationship
end in harmony?

Unfortunately, most relationship breakdowns come with
a lot of financial and emotional stress. You can recognize the
partners because they are usually angry and vengeful.The post
relationship becomes a battleground for the "ex's'i You mig ht
also witness a feeding frenzy as the'sharks in suits'pick away
at the legal leftovers. Regardless of the circumstances that led
to the relationship breakdown, there will be some unfulfil led
karma. Did the relationship end too soon? Did the partners
not work hard enough or have enough assistance or training
during the relationship? Did one person fail in their obligation
to be a loving partner? | am going to 90 out on a limb and sug-
gest that many relationship-breakdowns occur because men
do not grow spiritually at the same rate as women do. The
partners literally grow qpart. I make this observation based
on the thousands of interviews and informal discussions that
lhave had with women at various trade shows and meet-
ings. During my time creating the board game, Syncrohearts,
I learned a lot about relationships from talking with women.
The question that always came up was why are there so many
single, spiritually-minded women? Where did the men 9o?

Have you ever seen the reality CBC TV ptogtam, The Week
the Women WentT lt was comical to watch the men struggle on
their own. Howevet once their tribal instincts kicked in, they
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Cerntng, erwlvfa)L,..
Top quality dried fruit,

fresh nuts and fine confection

Thpt ts e"t of th^?t lrlar,u Crq
rurucsrus2009

. Vernon Nov.

. Salmon Arm Nou

. Kelowna Nov.

a y€ar only with

Wholesole ordering seosonSeptember l0 - 27
Visit one of our PublicSales events in November !

Nuts, Dried Fruit, Confection and Gift Packs
trw ud (crtlftd otrrk lroirttr to.l

banded together to support one another These macho guys
entered into quasi-relationships to help each other survive. lf
male bonding can occur to fulfil l the basic rel,tionship obliga-
tions (like taking out the trash, cleaning the house or taking
care of the kids) why do almost fifty percent oftraditional rela-
tionships end? lthink it is safe to say that partners must grow
together if the relationship has any chance of surviving. lf we
are all one, then we have a responsibility to help our partner
grow. lf we leave them behind, then we might leave a piece of
ourselves behind.

This topic touches my heart because I have personally
witnessed many male friends who were "left behind'i Now I
admit, some of those friends chose to stay behind as accept-
ing the changes was too difficult. However, other friends were
shocked when their partners said goodbye without giving
them a chance to try out the new way of communicating,
of being in the heart instead of the head. lt seems that the
women in their lives had embarked on a fast-track spiritual
journey and they could not keep up to their partners'g rowth.
50me men felt intimidated by their partner's new found pow-
er and wisdom, some felt isolated, some were curious, some
got mad, some got even and some gave up.

Ladies. I am asking you to hold our hands, guide us along
and help us to grow. We need your help. Be patient with us
because we a{e not comfortable with the Goddess energy
that is rising within and expanding around the planet. We
need time to know and heal our old wounds so we can under-
stand and accept the new models of manhood that so many

NEED ANSWERS?
Iloc m wtct werl to go?

l,lorma (owie in person or by phone:250-490-0654
www.normacowre.com

Psychic Tarot Card Readings
Past Life Regresions
Soul/Source Connections
Workhops er Classes

Plug into Your Personal, Psychic and
Spiritual Power lntensive Course

beginning end of September - call to register

women now wanr. see od to tight
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AllYou Need ls love
Jewelle 5t. James

St. James Publishing
lsBN 97 8-0-97 327 52-2-3

I was pleased to receive a copy of the second edition
of All You Need is Love - | believe Jewelle's journey to be
one of healing and hope, not merely a pejsonal story
but a message for all. As I began consideiing what to
write this time (l reviewed the first edition in 2003), it
came to me that the most benefit to you, the reader,
would be for meto provide myfirst reaction ratherthan
endeavour to say something new just for the sake of it.
So here is my original review which stil l holds true:

This book will resonate with anyone who has had a
sense of"being" before, or of having connections with
not only those who have passed on, but those whom
we feelthe spirit but not the body. You mayfeel you are
grasping at smoke, or trying to see through a fluttering
veil, but you know there is a truth at the heart of it.

I l ived in Liverpool in the early sixties when the Bea-
tles'popularity was spreading like wildfire, and associ-
ate that place with my happiest childhood memories.
I was prepared to get to know Jewelle better through
her words, enjoy the nostalgia that reading about John
Lennon would call up, and be intrigued bythe story be-
hind the title. What I was not prepared for was inexpli-
cably recognizing the sense of loss, understanding the
"knowing"and acknowledging the desire to search for -
for what? Or whom? A book such as this can convince us
that it is actually all right to let our earthly selves listen
to our spiritual selves, the knowledge in the timeless
heart. With no guile or hidden intent, Jewelle's simple
and honest prose reaches us with a phrase, a sentence,
a few words, and stirs up our dormant dreams. Some of
you will know they are not dreams.

Jewelle writes from her heart; you can almost llear
her telling her story over tea and biscuits at your kitch-
en table. To her credit she did not merely take a vision
and build a story around it, she agonized, researched,
travelled, opened herself up to total (but not always)
strangers in her determination to prove herstory-first
if all to herself. As twenty years went by she learned
and endured, always seeking proof, turning surprising
corners, and building a picture greater than she could
have imaoined.

ManyW
Remembering

of

Norma Cowie
www.normacowte.com

Norma writes as she speaks, tak-
ing you along with her down-to-
earth straight-talking practical
style, unencumbered by com-
plex verbiage and obfuscatjon,
thereby rendering even greater
credibility to her subject than
her name and reoutation alone
provide. In such a slender book,
Norma achieves what many oth-
er teachers do not in ten times
the number of pages - using per-
sonal experiences, she explains
how you can transform the past,
present and future, connect
with the light, and free yourself
to be all that you can be.suc-
cinctly put, Norma is commit-
ted to transforming energy from
previous lives, releasing blocks
caused by past experiences,
bring forward skills and positiv-
ity from th€ past, and becoming
whole and connected, becom-
ing 'h commander of your life,
not just a reactor to whatever is
going on." Included is Norma's
Color Past Life Regression Tech-
nique, which you can learn to
use for yourself and others. By
the way, another talented B.C.
woman, Manha Neufeld. pro-
vided one of her pieces of en-
caustic art to grace the cover of
Norma's book. lf you are looking
for straightforward guidance in
working with your past lives, for
whatever purpose, I highly rec-
ommend this book.

dhtisfrna 2naa

Decoding the
Parable of Dreams
Florence Ellen

Whiskey Creek Press
ISBN 978-1-59374-149-5

? masterful work"and "Extreme-
ly worthwhile reading"- two com-
ments from orevious reviewers
of Florence Ellen! book, which
I heartily echo. Most of us have
had an interest in dreams to var-
ied extent, and there is cenainly
a olethora of books available
with which to work - too much
choice is not a good thing and
we sometimes end up giving up
and going home empty-handed.
lf that sounds familiar, this is the
book for you. lt is divided into
three parts: Part l. Understand-
ing Dreams; Part ll, Practical Ap-
plication, interpreting dreams us-
ing the decode system; and Part
ll l, Advanced Dreaming, mold-
ing and shaping reality through
dreams. Not only will you learn
how to understand and interpret
your dreams, but also how to tell
if you are receiving messages
from deceased loved ones. as
well as learning to listen and hear
what your heart wants you to
hear. Whether you wonder about
repeating dreams, the meaning
of colours and numbers, glimps-
ing the future, indeed the never-
ending procession of situations,
visions, creatures, fears and sym-
bols, using this book, as the re-
markable tool that it is, will help.
you find the answers. As Florence
says,"lfit can be dreamt, it can be
understoodi
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Journey to
Self-Enlightenment
by Rose"Shuneaj" Sangregorio

Self published by Metaphysical Center of
Canada CorDoration
www.metaphysicalcenterofca nada.com

Rose wrote this book as compilation of classes with the goal of
bringing spirit into matter or heaven to earth. She says a refine-
ment and purification on all levels is required to accomplish this
along with a daily spiritual practice if you wish to reach self-en-
lightenment. A practical guide with exercises to help integrate the
changes into your daily life as spiritual growth happens.

The book provides a review of many ideas and books that I
have looked at over the years and puts into perspective various'
terms as well a listing of who is who in the spiritual world.

Rose says she learned the hard way to accept her psychic skills
and in the process discovered that by healing herself, she could
truly be ofservice to the world.

Money Magic
E keys to unlod( your potentlal

Self Published by
Oliver Luke Delorie
www.MoneyMagicBook.com

Olivers says in his intro "This is
not the first book of recycled
cliches, nor the last."

A short book of less than one hundred pages, it
provides motivation and inspiration to trust yourself
with the unlimited abundance there is to share. The
book is not really about money, it is about doing
what you love and the money will follow.

He states that he was once homeless, unem-
ployed, deeply in debt, struggling with addictions
and drowning in negative thoughts when he walked
into a library and various books helped him to reclaim
his empowerment, which he now shares.

THE ISAIAH EFFECT
with

GREGG BRADEN

THE ISAIAH EFFECT
In Jerusalem, within the 5hrine of the Book Museum, resides the Great lsaiah 5croll-the most
precious artifact ofthe famed Dead Sea 5crolls. 5o valuable is this scripture that extraordinary
measures have been taken to safeguard it against any natural disaster or act of war. Why is this
single document, lost to humanity for more than 2,000 years, so crucial to modern scholars
and mystics today? On The lsaiah Effect, bestselling author Gregg Braden takes us on an inves-
tigation into this ancient Essene scripture-to revea I a set of inner tools capable of altering the
destiny of human civilization.

Prayer and prophecy have the power to heal our bodies and spirits ... shift the course of
nations ... and even influence the ebbs and flows of weather and geology, teaches Braden.
Yet toda, few of us know how to harness the awesome potential of these two spiritual tech-
nologies. Now, drawing on new insights into the physics of time and prophecy, Gregg Braden
shows us how.to decode the true meaning ofthe Great lsaiah Scroll and other prophetic scrip-
tures-how prayer can change the outcome of those predictions-and how these two spiri-
tuaf practices create The lsaiah Effect. 2 cd's courtesy www.soundstrue.com

A'mind-blowing" read...
Pnp.n to plunge into Anastaiia!
wild ad brilliant w0rld er th€ author
bhs us on an crtnoldinary real-life
edYrntun d€lD into th! nmote
Sihrian wildcmes. Hrre, in a
prndiselikc glade in dr forest, your
undcnanding of everything you
thou$t pu kncw will h tuned
ulsidr-dom!

Storc-Ovcr 650 $kd dd..!

u-"1i,'S"!""-o trE0&A+5AS
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Yoga & ltleditations
with 5herry Hilliard

www.sherryHilliard.net

A perfect opportunity to contin-
ue your yoga practice at home.
Sheny has a soft and inviting
voice as she guides participants
through thirty postures and
three guided meditations, one
each for your body, mind and
spirit. she includes a stick-man
Posture Guide so you can see
what the oosture looks like. Her
guided visualizations allow time
to slow down and relax or drift
offto sleep.

After discovering yoga
twenty years ago, Sherry was
certified in 2001 because she
wanted this ancient science to
be an experience for many. In-
spired by Yogi Krishnamachayra,
the Pantan.iali's Yoga Sutras are a
pillar in Sherryl approach to life.
Sherry recently studied with TKV
Desikachar and is ever grateful
for his teachings.

Dynamic Stillness
throughYoga

with Jennifer Steed
wwwJenniferSteed.com

This double audio yoga instructional
CD set was recorded seven years ago.
It offers two distinct Dractices includ-
ing a one hour flow sequence se;ies
with numerous modifications for new
students, yet challenging enough for
experienced students to enjoy. The
classical sun salutations, standing
posture sequence, seated series and
savasana fil l out a dynamic, energizing
hatha yoga experience.

The second CD is a Restorative
style practise suitable for recuperating
and reflecting while experiencing sup-
portive asanas in a slow and peaceful
manner. Suitable for any level of stu-
dent, this series offers easy-to-follow
instructions and reasons why one
would utilize these restful postures

lncluded in the booklet are oho-
tos ofJennifer demonstrating the pos-
tures along with some basic founda-
tional principles.

Yoga for ltlasterful, Itlindful
and Peacefirl Living

with Jennifer Steed
www.JenniferSteed.com

hecorded in 2008, this audio yoga instructional
CD orovides the student with a selection of ten
to twenty minute sessions of varying focuses
such as shoulderand necktension busters, hip

.and leg strengtheners, core stability and deep
relaxation. The option of having a brief class
is som'etimes more suitable for people! busy
schedules.

The instructions and alignment cues are
joyously and clearly delivered, drawing inspi-
ration from the Anusara method of teaching
hatha yoga while stil l grounded in Jennifer's
personable style of delivery.

Having overcome severe bouts ofdepres-
sion, Jennifer! ability to bring respect, honor,
humor and compassion to your path of heal-
ing is infectious. she has led tens ofthousands
of people in yoga, meditation and ecstatic
dance.

Jennifer co-founded Western Canada's
premiere yoga teacher development compa-
ny, Trinity Yoga. She is a certified Yoga Instruc-
tor and a registered Massage Therapist.
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ACUPUTICTURE
BONNIE DEYAEGER, R.AC.,
Cawston/Keremeo5: 25H99-7852. offering:
Acupuncture, Chinese Bodywork & QiGong

I/IARNEY IICNIVEl{, D.TCM., R.AC.,
and Acusonics .Vernon & Enderby: 838-9977

DONNA RASPLICA, Dr ofTCM
Reg. Acupunctu.i5t, Chinese herbal medicine
Salmon Arm . 250-833-5899

JENNIFER LARSEN, R.Ac, . Kamloops
www.yitaf point.(a . 250-376-3Oi 0

MOUt{TAlt{ ACUPUNCTURE & Laserlherapy
MARCET MAtLETTE, R.Ac.(TCM)
7639 Silver Star Rd,.Vernon 250-260-3892

IIOIEEDBICT

HEAVEN OI{ EARTH ENTERPRISES
Wholesale Calendula & Masssage Oil Blends
& Essential Oils . marisgold@uniserve.com
www.m.f rgold.com . 1-888-961{499
or Dnone/rax z!u-uju-zz5u EnoerDv

ASTROI.OGTR
MICHAEL O'CO]{NOR Astrologer/Numerologist.
Readings in Person/By Phone l-888-352-2936
www.sunstarastrology.com. Free Horoscopes
5unstarastrology@gmail.com . CreditGrds Accepted
r Amrmation I Inspiration rVision * Strategy i

IURIRIADIXGS
Haveyour aura picture taken and interpreted in
the store or booka party in yourarea!
SPtRtT QUEST BOOKS,2s0804 0392
Downtown Salmon Arm across from Askews. '

AURA CHAKNA HOIIE PARTIES
Bonnie Bradyi 250-859-8492 ot 250-335-2120
Available in the Okanagan & Kootenays

BED&BNEAffAST
cAsA DEL soul B&B in €lron Bc. . - B0OIS
Fo. those seeking beauty and wishing to lift the
creative sDirit in a peaceful& artistic environ-
ment that serves organic, wholesomefoods.
250-352-91 35 . os!_del_soul@netlde.rom

BODY TAtK
KELOWNA BODYIALK CLINIC: 7l 8-1681
www.kelownabodytalkclinic.ca

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
250-763-2914 . www.n.tu6l..rti,bc.ca

PENTICTOI{ BODYTALK! 250-462-3141
Amanda Bourgeois, 8.A.,CBP

Terez in Kamfoops. 250-37 4-A672

lhe BodyTalk STUDIO - 25(}755-5530
Eileen Malesan, CBP in Lake Country
BodyTalk - Bringing you back into balance!

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS

It{ HOME SERVICE ReAnne: 250-573-1035
Reiki, Massage - Healing and Relaxation.

ROLFING-Lynn! Kr.urh.r, Certifi ed Rolfer
Kamloops 851-8675 . www..olf.org

MICItELE GIESELMAN - 851-0966 lntuitive
Healer, Craniosacral, Massage and Hot stone,
Shamanic Healing . Available forWorkshops.
Gift Cenifi cates. www,intuitivehealer.ca

RAfNDROP THERAPYT Ietezt 37+8672

KOOrEN AYS

THAI TtIASSAGE/YOGA - TYSON: 265-3827

KELOWNA

ANGIE: 71 2-9295 Massage/Thai foot reflexology

CHIWEAVER SHIATSU ' Sharon Purdy
Certifi ed Traditional Shiat5u Practitioner
UsuiReiki Master - Kelowna 250-763-2203
bobiirdy@silk.net

PENT'CTON

AQUA-CHI FOOT BATH, REFLEXOLOGY
Reiki, Massage Christina Ince . Pentkton: 49G0735

DARE TO DREAM . 250. 712-9295
Store #33 -2070 Harvey Ave, Kelowna

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608West 4th Ave.,Vancouver, BCV6R 1T1
1604\ 732-7912 ot 1-800-663-8442
Visit our website at www.banyen,com

DREAMWEAVER-VERNON: 250-54$8464
3204 - 32nd Ave. . www.d.eamweaverb<.com

MANDALA 8OOKS,..g5O-1 980 Kelowna
3023 Pandosy 5t. beside Lakeview Market

SPlRlT QUEST BOOI(t Downtown Salmon
Arm across from Askews... 250 804 0392.
New age, Spiritual, Children' SelfHelp and
Psychology books.

BREATHWORK
BREATH INIEGRATION - LYNN AYLWARD
Certif ed Practitioner - Private consultations,
couple5/group work . Kamloops: 319-7364

also see ... Schools & hoining.

HOTTUB SESSIONS - Kelowna: 215-5040
Hazel Forry. Master Breath Practitioner

LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS Family
Constellations, 7 Day Life Shift Programs,
Relationship counseling and workhopt
Private sessions with Blanche or Harreson
Tanner {RMT), over 25 years experience.
(2501227 -687 7 . www.lifeshift seminaIs.com

BUSI 1'l ESS 0PP0RIUll ITY
CREATE A NEW CAREER & WAY OF LIFE.
Pacificlnstituteof Reflexology Natural Healing
school and Clinic has franchise5 available.
www.pEclficrciexology.com. (800)567-9389

CHETATION IHERAPY
Dr. WITTEL ltlD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board of ChelationTherapy.
Offices: Kelowna: 86M476
Vernon: 542-2663. Penticton: 490-0955

c0l0rTilEttPt$s
Kelowna: 763-2914 OK Natu.alCare
Nelson: 352 6419 Ulla Devine
West Kelowna: 768-l l4'l Nathalie Begin
Welt Kelowna: 826-1382 Aniko Kalocsai

COI.OUR
HEALTH BEGI SWITH COLOURI
Your colourful photo & chakra analysis shows
the health of body, emotions, intellect & spirit.
Bookyour private session or HOSTa Colour
Event for family & friends. Children, teent
adults. emailivictoria@c-h-v.com

EIOFEEDBACK, Homeopathic Medicine,
Infared Sauna sales/therapt Australian Bush
l-lealing Essences, Cleaning and Nutritional
Workshope. Mary. Kamloops: 250-579801 I
rnary@livelovelaughwellness.com
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couPttswonK
GETN G THE LOVE YOU WAI'IT (ITIiACO}
An Intensive we€kend workhop ior couples
in the Okanagan. Learn rkills to communicate
safuly with ),our partner and re-tomanticize your
relationship. INFO: Susan McBride
905 528{257, or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Alsowww.gt ttlngthcloyatouwl|rtcom

couilsEtuNG
CORE BELIEF El{Gl1{EERING Rapid,
gentle, lasting resolution of inner conflicts.
Laa.a Sracken, 23 year5 expedence.
Kelowna: 25G7636265. see ad p.lt

XEAflER FISCHER MA, RCC. Prol ArtTher
Art & Play Therapy + Body Centered approach
ftildnn. Adol.s(€nt5, Adr ts- Kelowna:212 9498

JOHN DOWIIES, MC, NCC, MTA
Kelowna: 25G575-7175
http//johndownes.shawwebspace.ca

ANY ELLEI{ IICNAUGHTON
cenified Canadian counsellor iocusing on
Comoassionate Communication or NVC.
250 WW or maryellenmc@gmail,com

WAYFI DEN
Residential Recovery Program In the Mountains.
Per5onalized & etlbctive prog.am for addictions
and eating disorders. Peacefulhealing place
with daily couns€lling, healthy food and much
mor€. What will your extraordinary outcome be?
tE+5/l7{1 1O or www.LodgalnnRatrotcom

fiAIIIOSAfiATTIITRAPY
CRAT{IOSACRAI & MASSAGE, KELOWNA
wwucraniosacralplus.ca . 250-8597554

GLEI{DA HART PHYSICAL THERAPY
Cranioracral,Visceral Myofarcial Release.
K€lo!.vna 25G863-9772

wwwshdLsnou,com . Vernon: 250-938.4905
CraniosacGlTheraplst with l4 years experience
RaindropThe.apy . lonized Alkaline Water

SPlRlT QUESf BOOKS, Downtown Salmon
Arm across trom tukews 250 8O10392. Great
inventory ofspecial pieces. Fabulous one ofa
kind jewelry, Crystal worl(5hops.

THE CNYSTAL AI{ WHOIESALE LTD
Theodore and Lee Eromley. Amazing selection
of crystals and jewellery. Huna Healing Circles.
Author ofThe Whlte Ros€
Enderby: 25G83&7686. cryitals@sunwave.net

DATING
oxAl{AGAN LOVE COI{t{ECltOt{S
wwwokanaganloveconnections.com
Phone, QSO! 462-2927

DETII$IY
DAAI{ KUIPER * 201-402 Baker 5t. Nelson
352-501 2. General Practitioner offering services
including composite fi llingt gold renorations,
crowns, bridges & perlodontal care. Member of
Holistic Dental AJSociation.

Dr. Hugh ll. Thomson ....37+5902
8l I Seymour street Kamloop5
wellness Centered Dentistry

ffiffiffi
CRYSTAL HEALII{G, holistic the.apy.Ted Lund
Naramata: 4965797. light\aorkerlund@gmail.com

RECO|INECTm HEALIIIG /Th€ Reconnection
Energy healing Orchestnted by th€ Universe.
B€mke Granger, Penticton;250 492 6093

FIVE ELE ETITS ACUPNESSURE (Jin Shin Do)
Kamloopr & Arca - (250) 81991,10, Urui Reiki Mas-
ter/feacher, Lib Skills Facilitator . \4/onne
LaRochelle, crrair; sage$€llners@hotmail.com

TE1{G SHUI
Iro t|ou f.cl llka you? homa har stagnant
energy from someone or something? Does your
house or business not feel comfortable? We can
bring a refreshing fe€ltoyour home using what
you have available. l will also 5how you some
tips to preserve the energy, Certified in Classical
and Western Feng Shui,Consuh 5200 Nancy
- Kamloops: 778-22G3989

TENESA HWAI{G FEI{G SHUI & DESIGI{
Cenified Tradltional Chlnese Feng ShuiMaster

Cenlfi ed Interior Oeligner
Chinere Astrology & Divination

FSRC Lecturer for Profersional Cou6es
www.t Lnhw.ng,com.Tel# 250-549-1356

E-mail: fengshui@teresahwang.com

HEATIH CEI{TTRS
OKAIIAGAII ?IATURAL CARE CEI{TRI
Let u5 help you rtep up to health!
Kelowna:250 763-291 4. www.natunlcare.bc.ca

HEATTH PROf ESSIOIIAI.S
CERTIFIEDI U'RITIOI{COI{SULTIIIG,
Reflexologt Relaxatlon Massage and Relki/
Energywork . T€resa Cline 250 490-0921

IIIITTHTPNODUCIS
RA CHO VIGI{OLA: top quality nut' dried
ftuit and fine confection fresh ftom harvest.
we've been brlnglng in'the best of the new
croCevery fall fo, 30 years! Contact us eady
September for our wholesale price list,visit
one ofour Publlc Sales In Kelowna, Vernon and
Salmon A,m durlng November, orgo onlinefor
ourChristmas Sale Decemb€r 1 - 15.Great deals
also available at our onllne Spring sale. To find
out more, virit us at www.ranchovignola.com or
all1-877-639-2767.

EtLEI{ OOELI{ARDII{AL C.Hr EFI-Adv.
Certified Hypnotherapist and EFT Speclalist
25G76+,|590 . Kelowna, 8C
fttdttt rrrJlludect't rod|cnet....i
Eralt tahdanrlitpodnntt€t hr.irct
Reginer€d with the Prof$sional Board of Hypno-

DAnE TO DnEAm . Kelowna: 712-9295 th€rapisfsJ:anada & Gnadian Hypnosis lnstitute.
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VICTORIA - Ccrtified Hypnotheraplrt
Powerful benefts through the mind. Sports
p€rfof man<e (9olf/soccer/hockey/gimnastics)
study habit5, motivation, po5t-5urgery healing
WHATYOU SELIEVEYOU WILL ACHIEVE
Children, teens, adult5
email for appointments: victoria@c-h-v.com

lt0tt0PtTHr
KATHARII{A RIEDENER, DHom,
Osoyoo5 www.homeokat.com . 250 485-8333

lmD00w
TRIED EVERYTHII{G? - STILL NOTWELL
Eye analysis, natural health a5sessment.
Certified lridologist, Chartered Herbalist
VivraHealth {250)486-0171 Penticton

t6'+69+-77s5
TABYRIIITII
LAKESIDE LABYRINTH - in ttlhon's notary
- Lakeside Park near the 8ig Orange Bridge. Free
ofcharge, wheelchair accessible, open during
park hours. Visit www.labyrinth,kics.bc.ca

I{ATURAt MEDICIiIE
Safq efic<tlye, tlme teited. U5ed by 75%
of the World Population. Examining Bo.rd of

.tulal M€dicine Plactltloner3* (EBNMP ")
Recognition, Registration and Accreditation in
Natural Medicine . www.EBNMP.com;
Info@€bnmp.com or t (4161335-7661

lITTUROPAIIIS
Penti(ton

Dr. J.re Wienr B.Sc. N.D. 25G27G94a5
www.okanaganwellnetscentre.com
Nutrition, Herbs, Acupuncture, Bowen therapy

Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sh€rry Ure...4936o60
offering 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapy

Penticton Naturopathi< Clinl< ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

1{UTRlTl0NAl., RTGTsTERED c0NstlrrANT
MICHALE HARITE, BASC (Nutr), RNCq CFT
Customized Nutritional Plans ' 718 -l653 Kelowna

SHERI MAHOOD, BSC. ROHP. Online Nutri-
tional Health Assessments & Analysis, Detoxi6ca-
tion and Weight loss Programs. Salmon Arm
www.nutritiongoddesi,ca. or honc@telus.net,

PSYCIilC/tltrumWS
ANGELIC OA5l5 GIFTS . Penticton
(in the Cannery Bldg.)rt 486-6482
AngelOracle / Tarot / Intuitive Readings

AURA-sO 4, CRYSTALS & CHAKRAS ENERGY
READINGS. Osho Zen Tarot & Angels Oracle.
Classes in these modalities. P DanielleTonossi.
Nelson/Kaslo area & Calgary:250-353 2010
wwwcrystal9ardenspirit.com

DIANE. Clairvoyant 550 for 1.5 hr250-375-2002

CHRISTOBELLE Astrology, Taro! Clairvoyant:
Pione or in Person, l\4entori ng. Osoyoos: 495-71 4l

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna ...8614J74

NORMA COWIE Taro! Past Life Regressiont
Core Bellef Energy Releasing. Phone or In-Per-
son:Vancouver & Penticton:250 490 0654.

I,|EDIUM - SPIRITUAL COUNSELTING
Shelley-Winfi eldi766-5489-rhon. oorult|tlonr
lcan read any photo and give detail5.

TAROT BY SABLE -Vernon - s40-0341
stores.ebay.com/The-Thread5-That-Bind-Us-Online

VICTORIA Channels The Ascended Masters
foryour higherwisdom, truth & purpose
Book your phone or personalsession5
Email: victoria@c-h-v.com

WA YAT ClairvoyantTarot 250 558 7946

REfITXOIOGY
Angie at Dare to Dream - lhaili,lethod 250-712-9295

Barb M<lntosh, CRT. Kelowna:25G847749
bareFootHealing.com. txtended health (ove6ge

BE BLISSED - Ch etina! Penticton:49GO735

KATHARINA RIEDENE& DHom, RHom. HD
831758 Ave. Osoyoot 8C.250 485-8333

InspireWellnessStudio. Vernon:308-4201

LAURIE SALTER, MC, RAK Kamloops3l8€127

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF R€FLEXOLOGY
Basic & Advanced cenificate courses S325-
lnstructional video/DvD - 522.95. For info:
l-800688-9748. www.pacifi crellexology.com

SIBILLE BEYER. PhD. 2504934317
RAC certifi ed Practitioner, Penticton

SOLEWORK REFLEXOLOGY - Tammy
Semple formerly ofStepping stones Clinic in
Penticton. RAC certifi ed 250-4a6-5ffi

TEREZ LAFORGE Kamloops..250-37+8672

REil(l
ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS in the Cannery Bldg.
Sessions & Classes availablert .18G6482

ANGIE- DARETO DREAM - 250-712.9295
Reiki,/Body Massage/Ihai Foot Reflexology

BARBARA M. KENNEDY ' Reiki Master
UsuiSystem of Natural Healing. Penticton
25G493-7827 (Home) . 25G809-9627 (Cell)
b.kennedy@telus.net. I 02-500 Railway Street.

CHRISTINA ll{CE - Penticton ...490-0735

CONNIE BLOOMFIELD - Salmon Arm
250-832-8803. Reiki Master/Ieacher

DAYSPRING HOLISTIC HEALING
Penticton: 250 276 3046 . New Client lncenti\€s!
www.dayspringholinichealing.com

It{NER DRAGON Reiki . Vernon: 540-0341
stores.ebav.corn/The-Thread5-Ihat-Bind-Us-Online

InspiteWellnessStudio' Vernon:308-4201

LINDA JOHIISON - CRA - Kimberley: 427-1 784

MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/Ieacher. Pain &
Stress Reliel Relaxation, Treatments, Classes,
www.reikibc.com. Kelowna: 250765-9416

SIBILLE BEYER. PhD. 25M93-4317
LJsui Reiki Master, Penticton.

BEMEATS
JOHNSON'5 LANDING RETREAT CENTER
30 high quality workshops each summer, have
a personal get-away ordo Center Life program
wwwJohnronslandlngRetre.t.b<.<.

ffiT,WTW
for Massage and Holistic Proctitioners,

Body and Energy Workers.

Professional Course. 2 day Seminar
csr DAc Agassiz, B.C. . 0ctobet 24 & 25, zooe
Zen Shiatsu School. Harrison Hot Springs, BC

Please call Toll Free 1-866-796-8582
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Pet Wellness Naturally
Altemative & Conventional
Ti€atments
Comprehensive Medical Care

Dr. Moira Drosdovech

psot 862-2727
esot2lS-0547

#6 - l55l Sutherland Avenue
Kelorvna. B.C. VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

5(|10015&rmillrc SOUIID HEAI.IiIG

rnrums
IODGE II{I{ RETREAT
An extraordinary getaway for famil, ftiends and
g.oups. Available for workhops with or without
catering. Comfort, value and natural beauty
starting from S50 a night call r-88&547-0r rO
visitwwrlodgolnnRctrt t(o|n

LEAPS loDcvRetreatt Golden, 8C
.l€lXF71G2'|94,

for inner/outer exDlorations'

ftaDtrY 0! c.ttst(tl o ll'|t sclllcls
offering 3, 4 & 5 year programs in chlner
medicine and acuouncture. Mew our
comprehensive curriculum at wuw'co6lfg
Ph. I -888-333{868 orvisit ourcampusat 303
Vernon St.. Nelson, BC

CAI{ADIAI{ ACUPRESSURE COLLEGE
Programs In Fi\€ Elements acupressure,
Jin Shin Do & Chair Massage. Distance
leamlng, cla5sroom training & extetnship.
tA77-9O9-2244 . PCTIA Registered
wwwrcuprcsrurt'hbtluichool.com

ctilT I{AKE ltto cLAss? lcan shl|t3|| ltond
Special home study programme for body-worken,
hollstlc pnctitioners, energy worke6, Leam a full
body treatment in the comfo,t of yout own home.
Phone toll fi€e: 1 -86G7968582 . h.mldriet€rt@yah0o@m

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Thewellness spa -Weekend Courses
sharon Strang - Kelowna 250-86&985 eve-
nings 85G'4224. wwu.rellnesJspar!

Drf,tr$0]tlt I tIlt (0r5utI 6 TmtxrxG Gilnt
1:1 Counselling/Group Series/Family & Relation
shlp Counselling. Personal Development Train-
ings. (6 months Life Skills Practitioner, LeadeF
ship & Teacher'sTraining) . Kamloops: 554-6707

NUMEROIOGV ET{ERGY AWAREI{ESS
M€ditation, Crystel Awarcness course5 offeEd
Readings and other services available,
SPtRtT QUEST 300Kt 250 8040392.
Downtown Salmon Arm across from Askews

STUDIO CHI Professional LevelTraining in
Shiatsu. Workhops in Acupressure, F€ng Shui
& Shiatsu. classes in Breath, Movement & Medi-
tation. Reglstered with PCTIA. Erenda Molloy...
25G7695898' wwwstudlochl.nct

TAROTTRAII{lt{G lt{STlTUlE.Van€ouver
oo+zlgoolz. cbnespond€nce classes
Empow€r clients . Readings by phon€y'pefion.

SHAMAl{ISM
illAXl E soulR€tdelal, Pan uh Regressiont
Cleadng www.relklbc.com. Kelo$,na:765.q416

DAWI{ DAI{C|I{G OTTER . Penticton: 27tr359
bdnction, Soul or Soul Pueose Reuktnl, Soul
Alchenry, cleadng Kamic debg Host a Shamanic
$,o*shop irrFur alea - | am happy to tr.\€|. viit
wwwdancingotterra

ACUllOl{lCS tU l G FOnKS and bowls.
Erenda Molloy 25G769{898

PHYLLIS WARD . Vernon3 25G512{r280
Singing bowl meditations and healing sessions
www.phyllankom

SPIRIIUAL GROUPS
TARA CANADA Freeinformation on theWorld
Teacher & Transmis5ion Meditation groups; a
form of world se.vice, ald to personal groMh,
l-888-278-TARA. www.Taracanada.com

MEHER SABA - lvEtar M.her Baba
'The Divine Eeloved is alwoyt with you, in W ond
orcund you, Know that Wu ote not seporc.|/- ftom
hirn' fEETltlGl 7:30 -9 pm, firstand third
Monday of the month Kelowna:7*5200

TAICHI
DOUBLEIUINDS - salmon Arm - 832{229

oKAI{AGAN Ql (O[PrilY . Qrcong-T.lchl
Hailme Harold Naka...Kelowna: 25G762-5982

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health, Relaxation, Balance, Peaceful Mind
Certified Instructors in Vernon, X€lowna, Lake
Country Armstrong, Lumb, Salmon Arm,
Sicamout Chase, Creston, Kamloopt Osoyoos,
tuhcrofl Nakusp and Nelson.
fnfo: 25G5421 822 or | 4aa-82+2442
Fax 542-1781 - Emall: ttcsvem@teus.ner

YOGA
KELoWNA YOGA HOUSE wlth 3 tully
equipped studios and 6 certified lyengar teach-
e.r Over 25 classes per week for all levels &
abilities. Featuring Monday night meditatlon,
workhoos with international teacher and free
introductory class last Saturday of each month.
Allow b/engar yoga to transform your lifel
25G862{906 www.kelownayogahouse.org

Tte South Okrnagin Yog. Acdsmy
(SOYAI ir a Regiltered Yoga School v/ith Yoga Al-
liance establi5hed in t 994. we offer 200 and
500 hour Yoga Tea(her Trainings as lntensh€ Re-
treats and Extended Programs throughout BC
& Alb€rta. Join ourTeacher Dire&ory, buy Yoga
?roducts from India oN-LlNE, or sign upfor our
e-Newsletter! . www.loyltoga,ciom
25M92-2587 . emall Info@soyayoga.com

OK lt{ HEAIIH.COM - Heallng workhops.
Local practltlonert events and specialty care.
250493{l 06 or www.okinhe6lth.com

::#ffillf Yff*:ft*$'",',"il;, rilsrEs
&spells.Also by long distance.
Girla Ko (250 X42-2391 . gixel@telus.net.
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l*r
Alntr Hc.lthy. 579-2226
*1+3435Wertsyde Rd. Supplements, Herbs &
Spicet org6nic Baking Supplies, Natural Beau-
ty Products, Books, Candles, Greeting Cards,
ArornadErap, Crystalt Angels and Gifts.

HG.ltUite Nutrition .,. 828{580
426 yrctori; St. Your downtown location for
quality supplements and a wide selection of
dried herbs.

l{.lurt'r Fare Market... 3 I +9560
*5-1350 Summit Dr. (across from TudorVillage)
3Iirire Winner ofthe Canadian Health Food
Aiso<iation's Retailer ofthe Year Award.

Nuttc/' Bulk & Natu.al Foods
Coh,.ttbla Square (n€xt to Toys-R-Us)
Bulk and Specialty ltems... 82&996{,

h
l{.turdr Fare Market... 762-8636
*120 - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted Best Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan. Best quality, service, and selection.

N ure's Fare Market in the Mission
,1624 Lakeshore Road ... 250-76+90lO

fdlfuina
l{.ture3 Farc Market... 7 07 -3935,
behind Home Depot. * 104-3480 Carrington Rd

ildran
Kootenay Co-op- 295 Baker St.35+4077
Organic Produce. Personal Care Productt Books,
Supplements, Friendly, Knowledgeable 5taff.
Non-members welcome! . www.kootenry.coop

Osoyoos
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
8515 A Main St. 495-63'13 cluten Free Food
Fitness Nutrition, Wellness Counselling, Foot Spa
40 year5 expe enceand education. Est.1968

Penticton
Naturet Fare Market .,. 492-7763
2100 Main Street, across from Cherry Lane,
Voted Eest Health Food Store in the South
Okanagan. Best quality, service, and selectaon.

Whole Foods Market,.. 493-2855
1770 Main 5t. - OpenTdaysaweek
Naturalfoods & vitamins, organic produce, bulk
foods, health foodt personalcare, books, nerDs
& food supplements, The Main Squeeze Juice
Bar. Featuring freshly baked whole grain breads.
www.p€ntl<tonwholeloods.com

Vtmon
Nature's Fare Market,.. 260-1 1 17
#104-3400-30th Avenue. (next to Bookland)
Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan. 8€st quality, service and selection.

for Nov., Dec. &January 2O1O is October 5th

lf room wc actcpt ads until October 156

is an investment
.., not an expense!

xssuls,,,s.
Availablefreely

tliroughout
BC and Alberta

and onllne.
Visit our new website

N{q6\s\\s IDWADL{NW

basic ad rates are on page 4

phone: 250-366-0038 or 1 -888-756-9929

email: angele@lssuesmagazine.net . or fax 25O-366-4171

#€ www.issuesmagazi ne.net
Share the Wisdom.. please !
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